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And the Next Lesson? 

(D,,", Iowan Phot .. by Jerr, Me ." 
DRIVER SAFETY EDUCATION should Include safe parkin, IMtrvc· 
ti __ safe from tick.ts. This Unlv.rsity High School teachl", car wa. 
~rked in a bright y.llow·!'ainted "no parking" Ion. on Capitol 
Street about notn Wedn.sday and r.ceiv.d a brl"ht pink traffic 
tick.t (arrow). There i. a parkil\f lot behind the high IChoei. 

NAPLES III-Harry S. Trumlln said Wednesday he didn't want to em· 
barrass anybody-but M! never held "squirrel·headed" generalship rc
ponslble for the .. ay allied lall4lnp were carried out below Rome In 

1943-44. 
He had been quoted as saying the Salerno and Anm landings w rc 

unneceuary "and planned by some 
squlrrel·beaded general" IUId also 
that a lot. of nller places could 
have been ehoIen for beacbbeads. 

") would make no comment like 
that," the former president told 
r porters. 

") had l!een listcmin, to tbe con· 
versation 0( se~ral people who 
bad been ~re. ) am very SOrry 
aboLit It. Bllt It's an embarrassing 
situation ancl ) hope you'll clear 
It up." 

Truman's sccrelat)'. Eugenc 
BaJ]ey.. ea(Uer had reported Tru· 
man made ". complete denial" of 
the quotations attributed to him 
Tuesday nI,hL When reporter. 
asked Truman himself about that. 
he said: 

Adlai, Estes 
G.et Tough in 
Florida Race 
Estes Kefauver W dnesday took 1\ 

double-edged 5wipe lit rival Adlai 
stevenson In the Florida primary 
race. 

CampaignIng In Florida Tue· 
day, Stevenson had been lntro-; 
dueed by 'or~ Florida ,overnnor 
MlIIard Caldwell a moderate 
man the South should ('I t for 
president. 

• ervlce 
It WAS a Nice Day 

\\, t\\l",t\ Vf\\\ Be Made 
In SUI football Seating Plan 

"I don't want to embarrass any· 
body, especially people who ar 
with me and reporting on me. I 
never scold anybody when things 
don't go straight and 1 wish you 
would clear It up." 

Fred Zusy. Associated Preu re· 
porter who Is accompanying tile 
Truman perty durin. Its tour of 
ltal1. sajd Truman had been quot· 
ed accurately. 

Caldwell went on to read an edl. 
torial from the Richmond, Ya •• 
N .. s·Leader that said Kcrauver 
was an "Integratlonl 1" and 0 "sy· 
copllant for Lhe Ne,ro \'ole." 

(D""1 I ..... 'kol. _, Ko. ac ......... ) 

WEDNESDA Y WAS SUCH a lNautlful day many ,..ple dtcldH to ,.,.,.. aIIeut boob, buslneff IIItd -* 
and spHd '0 City Park to .n;oy themse/". •. T/I.t'. whe,.. "'.y made "'.r bl, ml.tab. Patr.fma/l Ma",,'n 
Ethrldt. writ .. a tlck.t for _ of the unluckY _ " "'at declchd to "s,..d" to the ,arlt. Ethrl" ha4 the 
poIle. radar ·'spt.lkheck.r" set up on Park Road. 

The student football seating plan will remain as originally proposed "My quot.el were copied while 
bY the Student Council. it was reported in a letter from the Board in the President ~'al spcakihg to me 

and were pr~iJ()ly IS recordod," 
Control of Athletics read in the council meeting Wednesday night. tOSY said. "Both. in my memory 

Two minor proposals, to open ticket windows at 7 a.m. and to extend and In tbe rIole, written down 
the student /lection of the stadium. ----- ~ord by word as be spoke the 
had been submiUed to the board A L .l.f quot", are as reported ... 
by the council seating committee uto ayoT S Bailey said Truman had spoken 
May 10. They were turned down by with Michael Chlnlgo or Interna. 
the board. tional News ~rnce and that the 

The counel! commitlee earlier May. Br,·ng criticlsm vOiced was Chl:::'o's. 
had made four recommendations " It ~O\Ild not be true that the 
for alternatives to the seating plan PreJIldent told you (Zusy I that," 
alter petitions had been circulated Federal A:d B4'Uey said. "Ho must have said 
among students In protcat of the .. that wv What ChIl\lJO bad IDId 
~~ ~~ 

These recommendations were WASHlNGTON 1m - The govern· But ZuS)l s'ld 'rutnan had given 
drawn fTom the petllions and (rom ment Wednesday extended ellglbll· no Indication the views he ex· 
students who attended council ity for special Cederal aid to Detroit ~e.~d W'ct't those of anyollC elsc. 
meetings to protest the seating and other auto·produclng centers Chlnl,o Sa14; 
proposal. hard hit by unemployment. "I Dever told the President the 

The committee proposals were At the same time Il reported em· Salerno laJ)d1np were totally un· 
submitted to the Student Council. ployment Increasing to record lev- necessary or' bad been planned by 
The council voted down all but one els virtually everywhere else. !lOme squlnel·headed general. I 

r th I th f d' The Labor Department said a did talk to him about the laDdlna 
o. e proposa s, at 0 expan 109 spring survev of 149 of the nation's Itself. I made the landin'" with the 
the student section 01 the football larg~st labor" market areas showed troops." .. 
stadium, in their last meeting May rising employment In almost all The comment attributed to Tru. 
9. except the aulo and farm equip- man quick!, stirred protests' in 

The expansion recommendation ment producing areas. both the United States and Brit. 
and a suggeslion that ticket win· Employment in April was olCicial· ain. The armles of both countries 
dows be opened at 7 a.m. Instead ly set several weeks ago at nearly iuncred heavy casualties on the 
01 8 a.m. were submitted to (he 64 million, more than two million Italian beachheads. 
board in control of athletics. above the IIgure for AprU last year. 

Several hoUrs talcr, StC\' nson 
caJ.Ied a news CO/\Icrcnce wh rc 
he ald he h dn' t he rd Caldwell'. 
remarks and that he wa not re· 
sponslble for anylhJng Caldwell 
said. 

") am Burpri d ;\~r. Stevenson 
would allo ... that kind of seurrlJous, 
vicious attack to be mad without 
a vigorous p.rotest and denuncia· 
tlon," K fauver said. "I thJnk a 
man should bear some responslbil· 

Bid for·New 
Parker Trial 
Is· Challenged 

Ity fot what his manag rs and r p. LINCOL. Ncb. t.1'I -Pro. cuting 
rcscnlAtivei say nd do." · atlorney Wednesday entcred their 

Durin, a str t corner talk some· o\:jcetions to a new trial for Darr I 
body a w (hrr tbc nat., F. Parker. former Lio\!Ol(l clly for
could t n him StevCllSon's position eslcr conI icted May 3 of first de· 

011 old aile pen Ion.. gree murder tn the Dec. 14 strang· 
ling of hi wire, Nancy. The Lan· 

In his customary cven tone, Ke· ca ler District Court jury sel the 
t",uver said he was a little sur· penalty at lifc imprisonment. 
ptlscd that Stc\'enson had said he 
was sUppOrllni a "liberal bill" the 'I11e motion (or a n w trial had 
senator has Introduced. been CUed by Parker's attorneys 

" and II led II number 01 alieged er· 
A. governor, Mr. Stev nson \'e· rors irre,ularlties and, instances of 

toed a bUi that would have raise~ .ml ~nduct on the part of pro . 
old age alSislancc by 10 per cent. elOting attorneys and Oth rS. 

Shortly afterward, he said, the 
1II1nois Public Aid Commission reo 
duced pensions by 10 per cent. 

Kefauver is OPPOSing Stevenson 
in the Florida presidential primary 
1ucsdaf. The winner will /let 28 
votes at the Democratic National 
CohvenUoD. 

Wednesday's answer, by the Lan· 
castcr county attorney's office, 
eontaln~ denials and rebuttal of 
tho defense allegations. Seven af· 
fidavlts by tate's atorneys. wit· 
nesses and court oflieers accom· 
paoil'd the showing. 

In a meeUng May 14. the ath· This spring's job uptrend has I~ S DI 
letic board rejected both these pro· to speculation that employment this even Ie 
posals. They reaffirmed their de- summer might top the record total '. ' I 
eisio.n to put the original council or 651,) mlllion set last August. Countryman Basts 
plan into operation next fall on a The one bad spot, the Midwest's T MI. 

{ax Towle, Parker's attorney 
had contended the r marks of 
County Attorney Elmer Scheele 
and Chiel Deputy OllIe F4tnbrueh 
had left the impression with the 
jury that the parents of th Park· 
ers thought Parker guilty. 

trial basis. auto and farm equipment I.ndus· WO Isslng Sen. Hickenlooper 
The board previously had ap' tries, has been plagu~ by reduced 1 

proved tbe plan in April. 1956. sales and curtailed production. The WINTERSET I.t'I - Atty. Gen. 
The six points 01 the approved Labor Department calculates auto 0 M. h. Dayton Countryman, seeking the 

plan are: industry unemployment at 159,000 n Ie' Igan Republican nomination for U.S. 
I. The stud.nt section will consist (or the week ended May 12. ' senator. said Wednesday Sen. B. B. 

of that part of the west stapd used Gov. G. Mennen Williams of Hlckenlooper Is a "hotel room sen· 

The arradavits by the prose<,'utors 
said Scheele merely told the jury 
there was no evidence in the record 
as to the opinions of these witness· 
es. fol"' students in addition to the west Michigan and Mayor Albert E . MILWAUKEE I.t'I _ A 120-loot ator" who has "quit Iowa." 

tier of seats in the norUl bleachers. Cobo of Detroit had issued appeals dredge, bucking like a bronco in He told a group of farmers that The alfidavils a:so refuted the 

Many Reasons Given 
For Northern Lights 

By ELDON LIBIY 
"No words can depict th glory that mel our eye.. Th glowing fire. 

ma shad dlvid d into ill tcning, many-coloured bands, which were 
writhing and twistlna acro 5 the ky both in the outh and north. The 
rays sparkled with the purest. most aystalline rainbow colours, chleny 

Fair 

and 

Warm 

Today's lows should range 
from 40 in th northeast to 55 in 
tbe southwestern part or the state, 
followed by highs 10 tbe upper 
60s northeast to the lower 80s 
southwcst. 

Iowa Cillan can CXp(X:L parUy 
cloudy skies and slighlly warmer 
t mperatures today with highs in 
the mid· 10s. 

House Cuts Ike's 
Foreign Aid Bill 

violet·red or carmine and the 
cleare t green . . . SomcUm s the 
spectacle reached such a cLimax 
that 000" ~r .th was taken away; 
on f It tl)at now somethiq mfa
ordinary Ihust happen-at the least 
Ule sky must fall." 

Thus Norwegian explorer Fridt· 
joe Nansen described tbe northern 
lights in his book, "Farthest 
North,'· as he told 01 a polar ex
pedition on the ship Fram in 1893. 

The northern IIghll have sur· 
prised, enhanced, mystiCied people 
for centuries. For more thaD half 
a century Pro!. Carl Stormer, Nor· 
weglan malhcmallelan and scien· 
tlst, bas done research on the 
Ughls or aurora borealis. "The Po
lar Aurora." Stormer saId. "Our· 
Ing the 500 nights I have oblJcrved 
aurorae in southern Norway, al· 
mo t every bit aurora was dl£fer· 
ent from the others, with new tis
clnatlng colours and forms and 
with only a few common cbarac
k'rlstics, " 

The lights made a IUrpriJ.e visit 
to this area last ·week. They ap· 
peared the 1Iight ot JoIay 15 and 
morning of May 16. ProC. James 

WASH1NGTON 1.fI- By a lopsid- Van Allcn. head of the SUI Pbys. 
cd vote 01 2+4. the House Foreign ics Department. said they are 
Affairs Committee gave its final rarely seen thia lar south and duro 
approval Wednesday to a foreign ing this time of year. The lights. 
aid bill slashed $1 ,109,000,000 below ~~aid, arc ,seen more commonly 
President Eisenhower's $4 900 000 · durlOg the wInter. 
000 request. ' • , Daily Iowan photographer Larry 

The formal committee action sent 
the bia bill to the House. Leaders 
scheduled It lor noor debate June 6. 

... 

Possible Tal 
(ul Also Hil 
I Ar'Meelina 
I WASHINGTON I£-Pr~ ident Ei· 

lellhower declared with table· 
thumpinJ emphaW Wednesday that 
the naUon's military planners can 
and must defend to the limit their 
tometlmes confiktjn, Ideas on de. 
leme of the United Stal~. • 

But he a1Jo cautloned, In his fir t 
perlOUl eommMt 011 the recent 
UPiurp of Army·Alr Force-Navy 
rivalry, that oace top-level decl· 
sions are made he expects all 
banda will "loyally support" those 
declalODl and refralll Crom debating 
them In a way that .. Ul "alarm 
everybody elJe." 

EIRnhowrr .poke out with fire In 
hia eyes and vo\ee at a news con· 
ference In which be also pictured 
the newly 8MOUDCed cut In Soviet 
armed forees as a "iStnamllninlo, 
operation - part of c.hanging de· 
fellM '!OOCepU on both sides of tbe 
Iron curtain in the light of new 
weapons and metllOds. 

Tbc Pre ldent said he Irankly 
Isn't sure WI\at the Russians are up 
to. But be aald if it turns out they 
really are reducing their armed 
",Iaht. and not just deployinl man· 
power, that "would, be a very 
wumly accepted step and It would 
be real prO,..eas." 

Eisenhower hal seldom spoken to 
co~pondents with moM; fervor 
than he did Wednesday In batting 
dqwn what he described the Idea 
that the country's safety can be 
entrusted to any partlcular tyPll 
of weapo,n alooe. 

He ,ave tbe table in front of him 
a serlea of vl,orous raps as he de· 
clared the wboWl problem ia one 01 
total national Itrenglh. 

On other matters, EIsenhower 
said: 

1. Coqrcss should "by no means" 
cut taxel a'l lbl' Ion even 
lhou.h the Treuury now estimates 
• $1,800,000,000 surplus In the cur· 
rent filCal year. Those estimate 
have a way of prov,n, wrong. tile 
President said. 

2. He thinks Egypt was .. !mstak. 
en" in rceocnlllnl Red China. But 
that doesn't mean, he said, this 
country should stop heln, friends 
with EI)'pt. 

3. He doesn't think much, at the 
moment, or luncstions he call a 
Southern governors conference on 
ways of carT)'ing out sehool intc
,..aUon. Eisenhower said Attorney 
General Herbert Brownell has in· 
vlted the governors lo drop In in· 
dlvldually. 

4, From wbat the doctors tell 
him, he'd be able to stand up 
pbyslcail)' and mentally to any 
major crtaIa. With a grin. Eisen· 
hower said in the daYI rollowing 
his 1156 heart attack be thought 
the medics were too optimistic 
about hil future and be "gave them 
many lectures" on the burdens of 
the presldeDcy. "But," he added, 
"I d1do't IUcceed In changing tbe 
mind of anybody." 

Eisenhower was plainly ready 
for Wednesday's questions about 
interservice rivalry. 2. Each student, upon presenta· to have Detroit and other auto waves JO to 15 feet blIh on wind· Hlekenlooper "pays no real estate defense charge that tho presence 

tion of his ID card. may receive II areas placed on the Labor Depart- raked ~ke Mlch~an, broke a taxes in Iowa and only $3.29 in and behavior In the courtroom o( 

student reserved seat ticket for ment's substantial labor surplus boom cabJ~ While being towed to personal property taxes on a few the reporter who witnessed ,Park· 
each home football game. area list. This was done Wednes· sbeltcr early Thurlday, heeled over stored Items." er's confessioll influenced tbe jury. 
~A~rW~M~~~1~m.~~yinhee~ofDe~~n~andMdpl~~tothe~~. ------------------------------------

reserved scats unclaimed by stu· Monroe. Mich., Kenosha, Wis., and Seven 0(, the 19 men aboard the 

Day, AI, Des Moines, took the pic· 
tures on page five while driving to 
Iowa City. He said the liJhts were 
visible Irom Jl:45 p.m. when he 
lelt Des Mqlnes to 4 a.m. when be 
arrived In (owa City. 

• He played clown the apparent dif· 
ference ot opinion between Seere· 
tary o( State John Foster Dulles 
and Har.&d E. Stassen, the Presi· 
dent's disarmament adviser, on the 
meanina ot RUSlia's announced in· 
tentiOll . to slull Its armed forces 
by 1,200,000 men. 

dents will go on sale to the public. South Bend, Ind. nat.bottomed craft lost their lives 
4. A marrl.d student who has The d~slgnation makes them eli· in the cold, whlte<a~ waters 

purchased a spouse card may, gible for speelal consideration in before dawo. Two others were 
upon presentation of his spouse receiving defense contracts. rapid missing and presu~ drowned. 
card and 10, obtain two student tax amortization concessions, and "The beaV)! seas came 00 us," 
tickets tor adjacent reserved seats. favored treatment over overseas said 47·year-old EdWin Selviek, an 

5. A married ~tud.nt whose bidders. However, such help Is operatln& enRineer fro m Des 
spouse does not have a spouse card discretionary with the government. Plaines, 1ll. "It was just a matter 
or an unmarried student may pur· Increased unemployment during 01 three or tOUr minutes, everybodr 
ehase for the regular price a ticket the past "'two months also WH re· dove III the lake. 1bcn abc turned 
for a seat adjacent to his in the ported at three other auto produc· ovk" 
student section. ing centers - Lansing and Sag!' The ac:dcicDl occurred In pitch 

,. Student reserv.d s.at tickets naw. Mieh .. and Racine. Wis. - darlmel8 Pout four miles due east ' 
will be honored only if the bearer but they were not placed In the of Cudahy, a Maburb south of 1rW. 
has his 10 or spouse card. "substantial" jobless group. waukee. The dNldgc Will being 

towed to Milwaukee Harbor by the 

Riesel To Return rongress Says OK 65-foot tug E. James F1K:ilI:. Both \,;; crafts are 6wned by Fitzsimmons, 

To Work Monday T' S·d 01 Sa k BOil Conneu Dredle Co., Chlea,o. 

'NEW YORK IA'! _ Labor Colum. ~. 01 n I ~ ~I.vaa:; tuf~d t!:.: 
nlst Victor Riesel. blinded in . an . WASHINGTON CIj - Congress ,,-ben tile dredce. .root boom 
acid attacl! April 5. walked unaided coml'leted action Wednesday Oft the broke a lUI. cjble and be&an 
,pllt of St. Clare's hospital Wednes- second larm bill or thia session. a thrashlnc wDdly. 
day after his discharge as a pa. measure or setting up a billion· The we~ of the boom and the 
Ucnt. • doUar-a·year soil bank and &ivln& drcdIe bile. It e4rried call1ed the 

Riesel said he expects to be back farmers other new benefits. craft to bel over. It shipped wa· 
at his desk no laler than Monday. The House passed the comprom· tcr. wallowed. moment and sank 
He is continuing bis nationally ise legislation on a 304-59 roll call in 10 to 'It foot water. The tug 
sYlIdicated column with the aid 01 vote. The Senate approved It rue. picked up aurvivon. 
assistants. day. Dead were John E. Stranieh, 32; 

An unidentified man hurled sui· Now the bill ,oes' to the While Arne O. Wold, 17: Joaepb Obrado-
phurlc acid in Riesel's eyes as he House for ~s1dent tisenbower's vich, about 60; Albert Heron. 40; 
lelt a Broadway restaurant. De- signature. He is expected to ac· aad Paul D. McKee, 17; aU of ChI· 
spite more than ~,OOO In rewards, cept It as a substitute for- larm easo; .,cI John Selvlck, 64; and 
the assailant ha, not been cap- le&islation he vetoed April 16. James Sulliv .. , 41, both of Stur· 
tured. . . The Pres.ident objected to tbe gCOll Bay, Wil. . 

Riesel attributed the assault to first bill mainly because of.its pro- Listed a • .m..iII, were David 01· 
his eruside against racketeers ' In visions lor a return to hip, rJtid . 10ft, about ~ and Sam Kovarlck, 
the labOr movement. erop Supportll. ~. ~ Of Chllfllo. 

Slated for Fall Completion 

TNI PROCTIR AND GAMBLE drvt pretIucts ....... I, •• pecttd to lie completed .. rly thl, fall. Werk on 

Day said the lights were milky 
white. He did not notic:c any other 
color. 

ALthough Stormer said each au· 
rorae was different, he listed 
classifications of them from com· 
mon characteristics found in pho
tographs. 

Classilications includo bands, 
arcs, rays, and variations and 
combinations of them. 

Day's picture would be cl8Slified 
as "draperies." Stormer said of 
"draperies" : 

Dulles Tueld" showed irritation 
at Stassen's optimiam over the S0-
viet move. Eisenhower lald, how
ever. be bas talked with both men 
00 thIa matter and "the views ex· 
pressed by botb were those that 
seemed to me logical." 

On the squabbling that broke out 
laat weekend between the armed 
serviceJ, EiIebhowcr said defense 
Is all important "and all of us 
abouId study it, but in a spirit or 
Investi&atioa and honest searching 
for the truth and DOl just to sec 
whether we Call promote a fight 
between Admiral X and General 
Y - I think that ia foolish." 

"If the rays of a band with ray 
struclure become very loog, It re
sembles a curtain hangiq down. 
with its lower border undulatlna 
and more luminous than the upper· 
rayed ))IU't. Parallel c:urtain.s olten 
appear. one beb1IIcl the other." 

ExplanaUona of luch pbcnomena Open aids for 
are varied. 

Lucius 5eDCCa. a Roman pbilo- Lab EqulDment 
sopher who Jlved In tile fln;t ceo· Bids wflJ be tabu at 2 p.m. today 
tury A.D., wrote of men who be- by 
lieved the Iightl were the reOec. SUI to fumilh and Inllall lab-
tion of a distant buminl city. oratory equipment In the Dew Medl· 

"Thia is wbat happened WIder ' cal ReIeardI Building DOW under 
Tiberious, when the people hurried COIlltrUction. 
to the colony of 0IUa. believlDIlt The blddllll, preceded by a pub· 
to be on fire. During the allht the He bearinc at 1:30 p.m.,....m be 
heaven appeared to be iUumiaated taken In the office of George Hor· 
by a raint IiIbt rcaemblin, a thk:k aer, SUI IIqIeriateDcIeDt 0( plan. 
smoke." DinI aad .... ctIon. 

Durin, the Middle Ages people Previouab- lCheduled lor last 

the " Mlln. .... nt ..... " • y.ar .... The _story buildl"" conl)lldecf wHh an effie. aectIon I" the fnM, 
feen L ... r Muscatine R .... (rI .... ,. A recreation .rea with I sefth" II.MontI 'wHl lie llullt •• It .. the . AUR~C~' d 5) 
,.ric .... !.t. The ....... will ..... oy abOut HI people. . \ o, ... IJIue ?" page . 

Tbunda.J, tile bJddinI was post. 
poned to allow more time for ma
lor CODtractorl to aecetlate IUb
CODtrada. 
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The Daily Iowan is an independent 
dally newspaper, written and edited by 
dudents. It is governed by a board of 
five sttldent trustees electe{Z by the stu· 
dent body and four faculty trustees 
appointed by tile president of the unl· 
verslty. 

The IOWIIn edilorwl staff write, it, 
edUortGls without censorship by admlnis· 
tratlon. or faculty. T~e Iowan's editorwl 
pol~y, .!herefore, Is not necessarily an 

express/on 0 

or opinion. 
The 10 , in the terms 01 a policy 

statement a' ted by trustees in 1946, 
"will try to t as a good citizen of the 
SUI comm' ty and the community of 
Iowa City . •.. The Dally 10IVan con- • 
ceivea its owners to be the whole can· 
stitueney of the University, past, present, 
and futyre: It will endeavor to hold the 
good of the Un/versltlJ in trl/st for these 

" oume" .•.. 

. ... 
rhe " Unanswere,d .. Questi.~n~, 

There will be no chnhg(' in the foreign 

policy of the United States with regard to 

China until the presidential elections are 

over this fall. 

Our policy.now is one of non-recognition, 
no admittance to the Unitcd Nations, and 
economic blockade. 

The hatred aropsed in the American 
heart by the Korean War and the prisoner 
of war atrocities have made any sound and 
sane consideration 'of China policy impossi
ble. 

No politician would dare consid('r any 
r conciliation with Communist China. He 
wouldn't stand the chance 3f an Arab in T('l 
Aviv as far as being elected 
to publiC office was con
cerned . 

Prellident Eisenhower 
himse1f said recently that 
American public opinion 
would not tolerate any 
change in OUT China poliCY, 
He did .rIot say ,\yhether 
American public opinion 
(presuming that it is what he says it is) is 
right in the matter. 

o • • , " 
Some day the United States will be able 

to take an objective view of the China situa
tion. Some day Americans will realize that 
Communist Cbina i~ hl;lre to stay and that it 
cannot be ignored. As for .now they should 
ask themselves some questions and face some 
facts. 

1. Are tee going to support Chiang Kai
Shek indefinitely on Formosa when he has no 
chance to return to the mainland? 

2. His army ([\lastly composed of soldiers 
who fled the mafnland i~ 1949) is rapidly 
becoming one of old men. It will soon be in
effective as a fighting force. Formosa does 
not have the population (seven million per
sons) to maintain such a large army. Will tIle 
United States be forced to tuke ovel' the 
garrisoning of Formosa? 

3. Chiallg is getting to be an old man. Is 
it possible that in his senility he might at
tempt an attack upon the mainland (as he 
often threatens to do)? What will the United 
States do ill this case? Will ~e try to stop 
him? Will we stand by and let him be 
mauled by the superior Communist forces? 
Or wiJ] we aid him in his attempt? 

4. Wllo Is benefitillg from our freeze-out 
of Communist China? China is being welded 
closer in alliance with Russia while our atti
tude toward China continues to prevent 

I 

Question of the w~k: It is the latter part 
of May. The grass is greener, the sky bluer 
and the air sweeter. What do you like most 
about the coming of spring? 

• • • 
Ceorge Golfer, Finkbine COI .. ntry Club -

What do I LIKE! The frost barely leaves 
the ground and right away the greens be
come soggy. If it rains any more. I'm going 
to glue sandpaper onto the handles of my 
clubs. 

Terry Tennis, Forest HiUs, N.Y. - Ah, 
spring. That's the time when indoor tennis 
hits its peak. It is so windy outside that you 
have to be a Ted Williams to hit the curve 

, baJJs thrown by the Iowa City gales. 

Barbara Bookworm, AI, SUI library - I 
just don't know what to wear. When I leave • 
for Comm Skills at 8 am. I have my slicker 
and galoshes, but by the time I get out of 
chemiStry I need my Bermudas. And the 
weather just straightens out my hair some-

. ,I, 

C0J11pJetC \md r tanding with ~Ir .W.cstern 
allies. 

5. Are tee ) 1Jlaying into Russia's hands 

with this policy? Cun it be that Russia i , arits 

to remain China's spokesman to th(' world,' 

which it woujl ' not be if China we.re repre

sented by an embassy in Washingtof\ nnd 

in the United Nations? 
, ' 

6. 1$ Ottr economic blo~knlle forcing 

China to be more dependent upon Russia for 

trade? Jf the United States and ' her allies 

would trade ,Jth China, would the China

Russia alliance; be weakenqd? 

7. Cllbw luis to piny a secondary role in 
the Communist alliance because of her de
pendence lipan Hussia to futnAsh materials 
for her five-year plans. Yet even Chinese 
Communists have gained a nationali9tic feel
ing from their stand·off of United Nations 
forees in Korea. Could it be that their de
mand for equal partnership \~ith Bussia 
would lead to a split if they could be as
Sured of , conomic aid from Ihe Western na
tions? 

8. Cllil1a today is building roads. rail
ways , dams and industry. She is undoubtedly 
building a better life for future . gener!ltions 
of China. despite her harsh oppressIon of he r 
people. Russia's leaders of today have be
com~ mOre lenient on their people (abolition 
of ~Iave labor)camps, for e:<ampl~ ) . Nlight 
this not be po sible in China when the old
line Communists like Mao Tse-tung and 
Chou En-Iai die off and are replaced by a 

CHOU 

younger generation? 
9. \Vol/ld not American 

aid to Chin,l be beneficial? 
It would r~store much of 
the goOd, \vill · to\Varcl the 
United States that was 
once present in CHinese 
life. It would combat the 
hate that has arisen to the 
United States since the 
Korean War. It would go 

a long way toward showing neutrals that 
Americans are concerned with the common 
man, no matter what political regime he is 
under. If the aid is refused it would show 
the world that the United, States is not aI- . 
ways "after something" with its foreign aid 

appropriation~ ... . • • 
These q~tions will not I;>e discussed 

this fall. They may be di~cussed by the level
headed after the heatS of the election cam
paign and~-so-Iate Korean War have 
burned' out. ' ; . .' 

. . 

thing awful. I can't do a thing with it. 
Prof. Popnut, 'ZOOlogy Department - I 

.wish we had compuls.ory at.t~nQance here. 
The sun COmes out 'and half my class goes to 
Lake Macbride. Don't get me wrong; I'm 
not comJ1laining. I just don't hawe the gas
money to make it out there ll1yself. 

J,aura Landlady, Iowa City - Spring's 
OK. Warmer weather and that 'sort of stuff 
- I like it. But do you think J can get those 
roomers to cut the grass? Not,on your life. 
But then, they wouldn't shovel the snow 
either, so which is better, spring or winter? 

• • . . 
AnalYSis of Ye-Olde-Poll: (1) Spring pro

vides good mlerial for poets,.. (2) Spring is 
. here to stay, ( ) Spring DOES have its bad 
points (does i. h~ve some good ones?), and 
( 4) It shows you tha some people would 
gripe at their· o~n hangii'lg if a silken rope 
were used. J ' •• 

~hcy ~Ipn't' k;loW a good tRil1g ,when they 
see It. -~ 

) . " 

. r 
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'Steel Helmets' · Reorganize 
Stahlhelm Reappears in Germany; Disturbing Officials, 

Causing Communist Riots Against It 
By REINHOLD ENSZ 
(Cedar '.tapl". OaaeUe) 

BERLIN IA'f-Thtl Stahlhelm, an 
organization o( 50.000 German vet· 
erans of both world wars, is mak
ing small but ominous noises in 
Free Germany. 

Members of the Stahlhelm - or 
"Steel Helmets" - gather in ob· 
scure beer halls where they argue 
politics ' and run through cere· 
monies involving drums. flags. 
jackboots and remnants or old 
Wehrmacht uniforms. 

The leaders of the Stahlhelm are 
politically ambitious and its mem
bership is reported growing. 

The organization was formed 
after World War I , its members 
staunch German Nationalists who 
dressed up in field gray uniforms 
for meetings and parades under 
lhe old Weimar republic . 

• • 
AT FIRST, the Stahlhelmers re, 

sented the appearance o( Hitler's 
Nazi Brownshirts and there were 
frequent clashes between the two 
groups in the late '20s. 

But the forces of national social
ism proved too strong for the old 
Stahlhelmers . whose deputy lead· 
er, Theodor Duesterberg. Wl\S a 
half·Jew. In 1931. Stahlhelmers and 
Brownshirts jOined forces aJl,d 
three years later the Stahlhelm 
was dissolved by Hitler and its 
members ordered to jol'n Nazi or
ganizations. They began to reor· 
ganize soon after the war. 

Allied authorities later banned 
it, but the organization has come 
back, secretly at first, later in the 
open. Today with We~t Germany a 
sovereign power, regUlation of the 
Stahlhelm is up to German au· 
tho(ities. 

Communist East Germany has 
barred the Stahlhelm and some 

, ,LeUers 
Writer Says Reviewer 

Lacks Empathy 
TO'THE EDITOR: 

My muddled brain just can't 
comprehend Mr. Hopkins' judg· 
ment of "The Doctor I~ Spite of 
Himself." How anyone with a clear 
path beCore him to write a good. 
critical, yet just review could con· 

West German officials have viewed 
its resurgence with concern. 

• • • • 
recalls the Stahlhelm baUles 
against the Socialis~ and Commu· 
nists In the ·20s. 

THE CREDO OF the Stahl helm "We have always been opposed 
says. among other things: "He to the Communists. We lost 900 
(the Stahlhelmer ) respects every men in our street fights agllinst 
conviction. hut he will not stand 
idly by when enemies of the state them." Gurth said. 
end;mger the peace, order and se. "One of my biggest regrets is 
curity o( our people . . . every that we didn't make more use of 
German soldier who fulfilled his our powers In those years. We had 
duty as a soldier and who has kept two miUlon members. and during 
his soldier's honor clean ... be· the annual rally at Tempelhof in 
longs today to the Stahlhelm." 1932 we had a quarter o( a million 

The last big Stahlhelm meeting men lined up in field gray. It was 
led to a Communist riot in the an army I 
border town of Goslar last su "We should have done something 
mer. Since then the Stahlhelmers then. If we had , things would be 
have been relatively quiet. diHerent today. and we wouldn't 

Many West Germans refuse to be li~ing among all these ruins." 
take the new Stahlhelm seriously. 
They look \1pon its meeting and pll· 
Tades 'more as ludicrous child's 
play than as the forerunner of a 
new kind of militarism. Olhers 
have a different opinion. 

• • • 
OFFICIALL Y THE Americans, 

British and French have nothing 
to say about the ,8tahlhelm. which 
today is the second largest veler· 
ans organization in West Germany. 
The largest. Verband Deutscher 
Soldaten. is composed of small 
groups. . 

Among those distur~ed about the 
Stahlhelm Is a ranking FreltCh 0(. 
ficial in lJerlin, who asked not to 
be Identified. 

• • • 
DISCUSSING TODAY'S Stahl

helm, Gurth admits that its aims 
are still frankly political. Wesl 
Germany has many other veterans' 
organizations, bur, Gurth says : 

"Our organization lays more 
slress on tradition and politics, The 
other groups are mostly interested 
in getting pensions Cor their memo 
bers." 

In Berlin. the Communists have 
made so much noise about the 
Slahlhelm that It has almost been 
forced to go underground. It tried 
to hold its meetings ' in secret, es· 
pecially since the Communists cal'
ried out a full-scale riot against a 
Stahl helm meeting early in 1955. 

• • • "The Stahlhelm is not a demo· 
cratic organizahon and we don't 
like it." he said recently. "We feel NEWS OF A meeUng's 10000tion 
that what they are doing here in -generally in a beer ball-leaks 
Berlin Is not good for the people. out, and thi! Comm~sts immedia· 
The Stahlhelmers should not be al- tely organize. or threaten to or
lowed to meet. Their rallies only ganize. a riot. Faced with the pos· 
bring retaliation from the East... sibility. of wrecked Curniture and 

Up to now. Stahlhelmers have windows. the beer ~ll owner near· 
made little use of t\Jeir beloved Iy always refuses th~ Stahlhelmers 
symbol. the helmet that \lj!came a · admission . • 
trademark for Nazi terror. So they find a new beer hall. and 

• • • hope nobody knows they are meet· 
ONE OF THE TOP men in the lng there. Outsiders, especially 

Stahl helm Is Its West Berlin lead- photographers, are almost always 
er, 64·year~ld Alfred Gurth, who banned. . ---------------------

tent himself with sophomoric slams IBallha ••• Ion) total vote was slightly less than 59 

* * * 
and superficial comments is more Hints that the Democrats may per cent. 
than I can understand. , be in fo~ a long siege ~r da~k days 

Mind you. I am not trying to say appear 10 a no~el presldenhal pre· 
Mr. Hopkins has no right to his ferenc~ poll. Just. completed by 
own opinions. Naturall¥. he has- 'Yesleyan Umverslty . . ~he univer- So-called public opinion polls are 
and also he has the right (and ~ slty consulted the political. prefer· going to be used more than ever 
might add, the inches in The Dally encel of n~ar!y half a ml!llon s.tu- thls year in an attempt to influence 
Iowan ) to express them. dents in JUnior and senl~r high the election outcome. 

. schools across the Nation In a poll Although tMy pretend to be sci· 
However '. I~ see~s til me that he, of presidential favorites for No· enliflc. the opinion polls as appUed 

as a theatrical reviewer. lacks one vernber. Like their seniors In olher to the th8tights and actions oC 
basic thing that Is ~ssential in the straw votes. the school boys and voters at SO!]1e ' future date are 
theatre - and that IS the quality o( girls plumped heavily for Mr. little more than the opinion o( 
empathy. !n any production, one Eisenhower a result which even those who pay for the poU-taking 
must give hImself completely to the Democ~atic Committee could Invariably organizations and bUll· 
the w.ork, and not at all t!mes be have antiCipated. neslCs sympathetic to the Repub. 

(jeneral noficej 

=.al ~GItleu mw:t be If!It a\ '!'he Dl U1 (0 .... oUice. Boom 201 Co~ 
Center by' a.O\. MoncilY , Jr publlcIo\lon In The Dally Iowan on Tueodl,. 

011.,... lo~ olt'.er ... eek clay. muat be In by 5 p .m . two clay. prior to publlc.tloa. 
'l'IIe)' mullt be ty~ or Ie(lbly written and I lrneci. They will not be Iccep\e4 
." lIbooe. IlIey will not be pubUJ hecl more o-.In one w~k prior to the enoL 
't'be naUy Iowan nsc-rv" the dlhl \0 "\11\ noUee .. 

ART GUILD - The Student Art 
Guild -will have an outdoor exhibit 
oC paintings. drawings, prints 
sculpture, jewelry and ceramics on 
the Union Terrace Crom 10 a.m. un· 
til sundQwn on Saturday, May 21l. 
a,nd Sunday, May 27. The majority 
oC the work will be for sale. -

HAWKEYE PICTURES - Pic
tures from the 1955 and 1956 Hawk· 
eyes and rictures that haven't been 
used are now on sale in the Hawk· 
eye office. Room 210. Communica· 
tions Center. from 5 to 25 cents 
each. Pictures include 1955 seniors, 
fraternity and sorority individuals , 
and pictures of organizations. 
sports, feature shots. candids and 
dances. 

LAW WIVES - Law Wives Y(i11 
meet Tuesday. May 29. at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Law Lounge. Mr . Roderick 
ot Cedar Rapids will speak on in· 
terior decorating . 

~ 

PHYSICS CLUB - The PhysiCS 
Club will meet today at 8 p.m. in 
Room SOL. Physics BUilding. A 
film sbowing activities of the SUI 
Physics Department. including the 
recent skyhook balloon flights. will 
be presented. 

May 25 at 8: l5 p.m. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREE~ 
Candidates for degrees in June 
- commencement announcements 
have arrived. Pick up your order 
at the ~umni House. 

BABY·SITTING - Mrs. R. S. 
Westfall wiH be in charge of the 
University Coope~alive Baby·sitting 
League from May 22 to June 5. 
Telephone her at 5936 if a sitler or 
information about joining the group 
is desired. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM -
Phychology Colloquium will pre· 
sent Dr. Lewis J . West. head of the 
Department of P sychiatry and Neu· 
rology, UniverS ity Oi Oklahoma. on 
Friday, May 25. at 8 p.m. in Sham· 
baugh Lecture Room. His topic will 
be "Some lmphcations of the New 
Psychobiology." Saturday. May 26, 
at 2 p.m. there will be an informal 
discussion meeting with Dr. West 
in E 105, East Hall. 

SELECTIVE SERVICE - Prior 
to the close o( the present session. 
all students desiring deferment for 
the next academic years should: 
U Write to their local draft board 
requesting deferment and stating 

PROFILE PREVIEW-All those th.at Selec~ive Service ForI!' 109 
working on Profile Previews will Will be .malled .fr~m the Office of 
meet in the Pentacrest Room of the Registrar wlthm 30 day~ of tht' 
tile Union Friday, 1w1ay 25. at 4:30 close .of the currcnt academiC yea~. 
p.m. Members who cannot attend. 2.l ~Iberal Arts, C~mmerce, Engl. 
please' contact Noya Huber, chair. neenng. Law. Nursmg and Gradu· 

ate students must also complete a 
"Request (or Selective Service 
Form l~" blank in the O((Jce 01 
the Registrar. 

mnn. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
Herschel Loveless. candidate for 
Democratic nomination ror govern· 
or. will address the SUI Young De· 
mocrats today at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Pentacrest Room, Union. Public is 
invited. 

HILLEL - Various scholarships. 
awards and summer camp posi
tions are now availaWe. Those in· 
terested may contact Dr. Freder· 
ick Bargebuhr at the SUI School of 

DANFORTH C:HAPEL - The 5 Religion. 
to 5:15 p.m. vesper services will . . 
be led this week by Roger Williams CARD SECT.ION - Apphcabons 
Fellowship and Disciples Student (or Card SectIOn seats (or Call 
Fellowship. semester should be mailed to Dave 

FRENCH EXAM-French Ph.D. 
examination will be given Satur· 
day. May 26, from 8 to 10 a.m. in 
Room 321A. Schaeffer Hall. The 
next examination will be given Sat
urday. June 22. 

NEWMAN CLUB - The discus· 
sion group will meet today at 7:45 
p.m. at the Cathollc Sludent Cen
ter. The topic will J>e Grace." 

Adams. Room 42. 222 E. Market. 
Iowa City. Housing units and ac· 
credited University organizatlons 
are open for consideration. 

FIELDHOUSE LOCKERS - All 
Fieldhouse I 0 eke r s must be 
checked in by June 5. Lockers not 
checked in by this date will have 
locks removed and contents de· 
stroyed. 

LIBRARY HOURS - for Memor· 
ial Day, Wednesday. May SO. will 

WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM - All be 7:30 a .m. to 2 a .m. ; Circulation 
lockers should be emptied and Desk Service and Information 
locks turned in to matron's office Service hours wiH be 8 a .m. to 
by June 6. 1l :50 a.m. and 1 p.m. to 4:50 p.m.; 

Reserve Desk Service hours will be 
UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS- 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. ; Departmental 

Students interested in University Libraries will post their hours. 
scholarships for 1956·57 are remind· . 
ed that the deadline Is June 5. In- PI LAMBDA THETA - Pi Lamb. 
rormation and application blankS da Theta will ~old a supper meet· 
for undergraduates are avail able in ing in the Iowa Memorial Cafeteria 
the Office or Student Affairs. ' on today at 5 :45 p.m. There will 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OP TV 
- The Associated Students of TV 
will meet tonight at 7:SO in Room 
100. TV Center. 

HILLEL - Robert Arden. ficld 
representative for the state of Is· 
rael national development corpora· 
tion. will speak on "The Danger of 
the Middle East Situation" Friday. 

Qulck 
-Quoted 

NORMAN THOMAS - "The only 
(ree enterprise in America today is 
small boys who shoot marbl.cs for 
keeps." 

• • • 
CLARENCE MITCHELL (direc' 

tor of the NAACP Washington Bur· 
eaul - "Polls arc useful in sam· 
piing public opinion. They must 
not be used to decide whether any 
citizen or group o( citizens shall 
enjoy rights guaranteed by the 
Constitution of the Unitea States." 

be election of officers and new 
members. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - Zoology 
Seminar will meet Friday, May 25. 
at 4:30 p.m. In Room 201. Zoology 
Building. Dr. Hans Ris, Prof. of 
Zoology at the University of Wis· 
consi n, will speak on "A Study of 
Chromosomes with the Electron 
Microscope. " 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1956 

UNIVERSITY calendu Itlms a ... 
schlduled in the President'. of. 
fice, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, May 24 
8 a .m. to 10 p.m. - 8th Annual 

Design Exhibition "liuspensioD 
Shelter." Fine Arts Gallery. 

4 p.m. - Committee on Studenl 
Lire, Board Room. Old Capitol. 

6 p.m . - Initiation Banquet, 
Gamma Chapter of Sigma Theta 
Tau. nursing sorority - River 
Room, Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play, "The 
Doctor in Spite of Himself." Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

conscIous . of what witty httle reo The chill for the Democrats lay lican caUle. 
mark can. be made on such·and· in evidence that the upcoming gen· Congressman George M. RhOdes • • • 
such !1 thmg. ~e must be caught eration of new voters is shifting ID-Penn'> during a HoUle ,P9st GEffERAL ANTHONY C. MCAU· 

Friday, May 2S 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 8th Annual 

Design Exhibition "Suspension 
Sheller." Fine Arts Gallery . up With the actio~ onstage - he to a Republican orientation after a Office and Civil Service Commit· LIFFE - "We'd be suckers i( we 

. must feel that he I~ a part of the long period in which a stout Demo- tee hedring on Republic plang for attempted to fight the RUssians 
play itself. , . cratlc ~sset was that party's ap· higher ~I ratel, remarked that with only conventional weapons." 

Being at one time, a reviewer of peal to a preponderance of first· polls were being used to influence . •• • 
sorts, I can realize that this aban· voters at each succeedi'\i election. opinion rather than to record opln. 
don is difficult at best. However. Even Democrats who are ready Ion. 
before a successful picture of. tlie to concede the reelection of Mr. •• e 
production can be presented.or even Eisenhower have looked (orward POLLSTIR GIORGI Gallup 
before a play can be thoroughly to a comeback in · 1960 when he .saId on Nov-. 14, 1948. after the 
enjoyed, one must learn this art. would be ineligible to run. Now Truman repudiation of all polls, 

Perhaps the play, lJl Mr. Hopkins' they must co~sider the prospect that election polls serve no pos-
opinion, lacked the P9wer to let lhe of more ext~nslve defeats unless a sible good. . 
audience enjoy it. But let me point new attraction for young voters Maybe Gallup learned biB lellllOn 
this out: I was one 01 the.audlence. can be discovered and developed. but we seriously ~bt It In Cact. 
I was delighted·by the play. My ••• a new kind of· popularity . poll III 
friends, from dramatic arts to com- ACROSS THE nation. an aston· conducted regularly to detern'line 
merce to physical education maj- ishl" 62 per cent of the stuch:Pts th.e degr. with 'whlch President· 
ors. enjoyed the play Immensely. preferred a Republican over a De- Eisenhower. and J)em~.tic chal
People were overheard , raving mocr8t1c President, in~udlnl the lengers such· IlI;I Kefauver. '~ven· 
about it. Who can deny that when Southerri States. This proportion is son. and Harriman are liked by 
the majority of people enjoy a pro- a aharp reverlBI of tQe {indin,s the people. 
ductlon. It Is a hit?oJ that ~t persons of voting lIIe The only reliable poll II 8 ree-

I would be Interested to see Mr. consider. themselves Democrats ord of candidate,' votea on Impor· 
Hopkins In an expRiment of lIIe aJ1d suggest that the ne.w genera- tant Issues. If .youlJtkk to that kind 
reireasioa. My guess Is that we tlem oC voters will ~xtenCl Republl- o( InformaUOII t~ cbaDceI are you 
wo11ld find him aelling rotten ~an rule at Wuhington Incalcu1· will VGte tor ;our o~ eeoaomic 
vegetables to be thrown at actors aj)ly be~ond the present Bdm~- Interest wttbout the 814 of ,8 dis; 
In Shakespeare's time. . tratlon. President Eisenhower s torted popularttr pup tlaat bear, 

• personal popularity was only in little or no relaUooablp to the 
CI.II' Irush, .1 part responsible for the stron, Re· bread 8nd butter luues affecting , m •. Currier publican showing. His sh~re of the workers' IIvea. ,/ 

WILLIAM FAULKNER - "We 
cannot choose freedom established 
on a hierarchy of degrees of free· 
dom. on a caste system of equality 
like military rank. We must' be 
free not because we claim fr~dom. 
hut because ' we practice it . . . so 
that.all the other inimical forces 
everywhere - systems political or 
religiol,lS or racial or national -
will . not just respect us because we 
practice freedom. they will fear us 
~ause we do." 

• • • 
MAl! WIST - "Why, I( it wasn't 

for censors. there'd be more and 
more Wickedness on the stage. and 
finally complete depravity. Shock· 
Ing!" 

• • • 
M~CHAIL PUPIN - "Look at 

cows and remember that the great· 
est scientist in the world hav~ 
never discovered how to make 
grass Into milk." 

8 p.m. - University Play, "The 
Doctor in Spite or Himself." Uni
versity Theatre. 

$aturday, May 26 , . 
10 a.m. 'till Sunset - Ouldoor 

Art Exhibit. Iowa Memorial Union 
Terrace. • 

2·5 p.m. - 8th Annual Design 
Exhibition, "Suspension Shelter," 
Fine Arts Gallery . 

8 p.m. - University Play. "The 
Doctor in Spite of Himself." Udt 
versity Theatre. 

Sunday, M.y 27 
10 a.m. 'till Sunset - Outdoor 

Art Exhibit. Iowa Memorial Union 
Terrace. 

2·5 p.m. - 8th Annual Desl'" 
Efhibition. "Suspension Shelter." 
Fine Arts Gallery. 

Monday, M.y 21 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 8th Annual 

Design ExhIbition. "Suspension 
Shelter," Fine Arts Gallery. 

3:SO p.m. - Departmental Exec
utive Officers Meelini - Board 
Room, Old Capitol. 1 
(rol' InformaUon l1!,anll", date. ".. 
yoncl Ihl. IChedule .... r~aerv.l1on. I. 
the ollie. of the P ..... ld.nl. O~ 
capitol.) 
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IFC Council Makes plans 1[[ SU..9imu III Dali Brings Jewelry- GOPWomenPliR 
- For June Workshop 

NU SIGMA PHI A 
Donita Bart is. 12. Lytton. reo 

cently was elected pr . ident of • 'u 
Sigma Phi, medical sorority for Surrealistic Flair 
\lomen tudents. Joan kllol, 12. 8 DEANE AND DAVI HELLER 
Ep\lorth. el~ ed seer tary. Y D 
trea ur r. C,.lra' Prt i....rrt •• " •••• tJ; 

\ ASHI ... GTO. ' - 8:1h'ador Dali. 
GAMMA ALPHA CHI tile surreali tie painter famed for 

Gamma Alpha Chi. ad\" ttising his m Ih~g watche • \"a: t d rts 
fraternity for womzn. recently in. r(;pre~tlD~ eon . of lime, and 
iated Nikki mith, Al. Couneil ueh. lS t I.t gam. 
BluIfs. Conn' BluU, AI. Sioux Ev r lookinG for n;w 
City; hirler Shultz. A3. Gri wold ; eonqul'~, :o:urreah lie SaJ\'ador 
Pat Pet rson. A?. ~t<lr haUtown : some lim!' ago anllounc:t'd he was 
and Sandra Hart. A2. Cedar Rapid .. gomg to do Cor artistie j \\elry 

__ what hod n vcr ' n done 'n~ 

PARENTS PRESCHOOL th d Y of Bl'o\ f'nuto CelJini. rho 
Ticke are no\\' On ale for th .. C( nturi back. 

Punch and Judy how at Ole City Th ntire jC\I Iry field was I 
Park at hl'lt r 4 bv the Kiddi ,"decad nt," Dali d(dared . Little o( 
Playground. Th(-re . will be two am tie m rit h d been done for I 
how friday at 5:30 and 7 p.m. ~nturt s. hI' Id. but r .u~ 

Tick ts may be purchs. cd by phon. hi h arl'r that he Salnldor DaH. 

a hailer d gold cross illuminated 
with a sunbut t of 600 diamonds. 
Tbr rubi. ~11l lire the three 
preciou drops ot blood. 

One of the items tile Camous 
"Eve of Tinw." II \ tch ornllment 

ing Irs. charle Kelly. 8-3243. Ad. would put things right by designing monds, en.mtl, ruby. 
JAY RYAN, C3, DIS Moines, ri,ht, newly .. ltcttd wllident of the In- mission is 50 cents. ome jl'welry that would rival. if I' -
ttrlraternity Council, uplalns ~me of nellt ytar'. plan. to other new not urp. . Cellini's. an th . hopt' of an eye. made oC 
oHicers. Standing, from left, .r, Jim S .... ly. C3, Clin'on, Mcre'ary. HILLCREST FORMAL D.1i .t Vo-oric I diamond:.. blue enam I nd a ruby. 
tntasurer; AI.n Pearlman, A2, o.s Molnesi .nd Jim Grl.r, Al, 0'. Hillcr 51 will hold its pring Following this mode t pronounc. .\ diamond l<1ar<irop fall out o( the 

dance. .. hipwreck," at the fay- ml>nt, the muM chioe<! nor from orn . r of . thl' yeo • tumwa. both ~mbe"·.t.I.,.,e. Se.ted In center I. lIDyd Courtier, C3, . Thi prlcl'l ob""'t wa'l tolen 
flower Friday Crom 8 to 12 p.m . ;unny Spam w nt to work. . • .~~ . 
Paul Pearson will play, R ult of Dali' l''t]X'rimentation not long allo whde on display al 

The Hillcrest Quel'n and attend- orl' now \x'ino di nlav d at one of Ihl' CII'\ land hl m of Art . A 
ants will be announced at th hort tim 1 te, howe\'cr, the th ief 

hnd a chang of heart and mailed 
dance. Qu n c ndidate are ; hir. it baek. 
ley Bark r , 2. Kl'Okuk ; B rb. ra 
Potts. A4. Des • foln . Linda Tlill . Other Dali j wei!")' rants les in· 

clud rring h»Cd like tele· 
A2. funcie. Ind.; Jo Swan. n, A4, fIlon .. a " Trt'e of Lif .. necklace 
Clear Lak : and fargl Wickatd. with molching bracelet o( sculpt. 

800ne. vice.presldent. 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% More Protein 
• Vitamins and Minerals 

AI , D toines. d 
Calcium Ind Phosphorus Gus Gerdes. A3. DeWitt. .ocial UI· d gol bou\th and leaye . 

• Pullllting He.rt 
• Ta$tes Better. Too! chairm n or Hillcrc l. has ehar t' Thl' 010 t a.,toni. hing item in the 

~ 
of thl' danct'. collectJon I .. Th Royal Heart," a 

~ 
hlDrt of gold which ojX'ns to revell 

K I P 'd a mall r pul atin heart of rubi . aster S resl ent Thts j. a r al 'hock r when ),OU 
FRRm PII'... vi'w the pi 'ce in .l'mi-darkne . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. Of f' G Th hart I>cal at th prcci c rale ngmeers roup of 72 tinw a minute. A tiny clcc' 

O li a a J1M t!IC motor I on th in. id. 

" 

/h .,. Ao/(./ nh7IJI/("... rJ/0/)/1 ' " LEAF.VEINED HAND." Lerge 'fIll colh'ltion i ownl'd by the 
'I' (. vel 7 f..{/, i'V(~ . vi /f::.;:]v rubl .. make flngernall.. CaUll'rwood Foundation or Phlla· 

/)P7.~ /~ t?,w,/).h /)h') ,,*('-;1/')1' mr;t?~ / ~ 'W; ! Wnshln.!!lon's mo I dl"nifil'd <If· 
w((( WVrnCf( l.(fC U/~LA.lVtt "t- WJ li~\\c In~tll\lllnn~. Ih(' orcoran 

ICEROYS 
are Smoother 

Here is the reason: Only VICEROY has 20,000 
filters in every tip-twice as many filters as the 
other two largest-selling filter brands- to give 
that smoother taste-that VICEROY taste! 

VICEROYS ate Smoother than 
any other cigarette. Because 
~iceroys Have t'wice ~ many' 
\ filters as the othef two' . 

leading filter brands! 
.' tHE MOST FILTERS 

FOR THE 
SMOOTHEST TASTE 

The exclusiv. Vic.roy fllter is made . 
rom pure cellul_o,.~,of!, snow-white!. natural. 

James \V Kn I r . E4. Wa hing· 
ton. hu. b en I ted regl'nt of 
Th la Tau. prof('ssionol engineering 
fraternity . 

Other orfic('rs electt'd ar . Ter· 
renee L. Fish r. E2. Iowa City, 
vice·regent; WlIlinm L. tl'in. E3. 
SI. Louis. Mo ..• erlbe. Harry W. 
J acobs, E2, Iowa Cit)'. inner guard . 

flu U E. Mill paugh. Ea, 
kuk. out r guard: William G. Ma· 
guire. F3. Detrort. llch .• Irca urer; 
and Warren L. Smull. E3 Durant. 
mllrshal. 

Regular Exercise 
Can Help Figure 

Gall ry. Th Corcoran. a rumou 
old landmark on Mall thnt on • 
\ as th ~it(' of Ill"! ~id ntial Inaug· 
ur I balls . 1 playihg lo j mm ~ 
hOIl. c . 

Doll ha lil n a. d a hI 
word . Ill' had to go through lwo 
"pho_ .,.. to do it - oun ·ali t 
pho . and u .• my. lIco·nuclt!ar·' 
pha~, but h' ere !lted 'ome jc • 
elry thlll .IS e);t'itini and lunningl)' 
dill rt·nt. 

"VIRG IN OF AQUAMARINE," a 
gold M,donna with. halo. 

lion . A teardrop tonI' depicts the 
tragedy of fleeting time. I£ you 
pres n concealed spring lx'hind 

A rec nt finding at Haryard Uni· the limp timepiece, which drips ocr 
vcrsity inlroduc a n w nole inlo a goldcn bough and is decked with I 
rcducing regimes : modt!ratc l'xer· diam~nds. a true walch ap~ar . 
else plu good eating Dah ha n we~kness for bl ed· 

.. mg hearts" - hlt'rally. J n a typi· 
In th If tudle. w~i~h were up- cal piece, a ruby heart with a drop 

ported by th Nutrition Founda- or aold opens to reveal a honeY' l 
tion , • it was found that lack of comb l wilh diamonds. Accord. 
exe.rci e ~1111 lead La exce 51ve ing to Dall' explanation, this slg. 
weight gams. nines ther is "always on drop 

An inactiyc group of high chool of sw etness IcCt in a woman's 
gi rls w re found to be overw ighl brok n h art." 
even though they ale less than Leaf·velned hands are a favorite 
their more acUve. slimmer. clas Dali ubject. Lar rubic repre· 
males. Tn fact. the number of girls stnl the fingernails. 
who skJpped breakfast twice a Gold Cross 
week or oftener wa higher among Til most valuable piece in the 
the overweights. collection i the "Light of Christ," 

Studies found that a little ('xer- ... _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii. 
cisI' laken regula rly can separat 
the sfim Crom the stout. The oyer· 
weight students spent less lime in 
sucb activities a participlilion In 
acli ye sports. walking or olher 
exercise than the group that was 
not overweight. 

Only lhree·fourths of the OVCa

weighl group took part in ball· 
room dancing In contra t to almo~t 
aU of the control • or group wbich 
was not overweight. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

• , , without ... in, our cDmple" 
Irid.1 Services - Inyltatlonl, 
Announcem,nts, Imprinted Nap
kins, W.ddillf Books, "Thank 
You" Notes, Weddin, Photol. 
etc. 

HALL'S 
127 South Dubuque 

For The 
Nurses 

Nurse , for that grad. 
llation portrait of dis· 

tinction, caJl T. WOllg 

h\Clio toda for an 

. ppointment. 

Portraits of Distinction 

T. WONG STUDIO 
Qyer ~ rem~(5 Phone 3961 

"BEE·H IVE HEART," a ruby 
with gold drop. It 0lNns. 

~('Iphi[l , a philantllroplc organizo
tlcn . Under lh unorficlal but ap
W'oving eye of th tate depart· 
",l'nt, the collection has been 
• lawn in Rome. Venlc. Madrid 
and Paris 'ilh out tanding sue.· 
C 

Today's Top 
RECORDS 

89c I 98c 
" HEARTBREAK HOTEL" 

-Elvis Prelley 
" MOONGLOW AND PICNIC 

THEME"-Sound Track 
Recording 

" IVORY TOWER" 
-Cathy Carr or 
Gal. Storm 

" HOT DIGGITY" 
- Perry Como 

"POOR PEOPLE OF PARIS" 
-les Ba"ter 

" BLUE SUEDE SHOES" 
-Carl P,rkins 

"STANDING ON THE 
CORNER"-Four Lads 

" MAGIC TOUCH" 
- The Platters 

"WHY DO FOOLS FALL IN 
LOVE" -THn .. eA or 
Gal' Storm 

" WAYWARD WIND" 
-Gotl Grant 

"A TEAR FELL" 
-Teres. Brewer 

"LONG TALL SALLY" 
-P.t Boone or 

littl. Richard 
"MAIN TiTlE" (M.n with tho 

Golden Arm") -SOUnd 
Track Recordin, 

" HAPPY WHISTlER" 
- Oon RoWrtson 

"LISBON ANTIGUA" 
-NellOn Rlddl. 

"I'M IN LOVE AGAIN" 
-Fats Domino 

"CAN YOU FIND IT IN YOUR 
HEART" - Tony lennett 

"CHURCHBELLS MAY RING" 
-DI.mona, 

"GR.ADUATIOH DAY" 
-Rov'r attys or Four La. 

"ON THE STREET WHERE 
YOU LIVE" -Vic Da.,.. 

"I WANT YOU TO BE MY 
GIRL" ~Tttnater' 

"TOO YOUNG TO GO 
STEADY" -Patti p ... or 
Nat Kin, Cole 

"I WANT YOU, I NEED 1tXI. 
I LOVE YOU" 
-Elvis Pfa,ly 

West Music (0. 
14 South Dubuque St. 

low. City, 1_. 

JobDSoo CouDt)' W~ iJItertat· 
ed ill partlclpatini ill tbe June Re
publican Workshop may enroll now 
with t~. Ray Bywater. phone 
2118. or Mrs. S, !.yale Dwlcan, 
phone 4155. , 

'nIe rlrSt of the wertsboP:s ~ 
sessioas will be belcI JUlIe 5 ~'MI the 
other two sessioIlS will follow on 
June 12 and 19. . 

The worbbop is the ninlh in a 
series. A new lfOUP of meetinp 
begins each month. All 5euiOfts 
are under the supervision of trained 
moderators and are open to any 
wOl1l('n inler~ed in discuJSinl poIi. 
tics and political parties. 

Irs. Ed Rale. 321 Lexington 
Ave., is the Ioeal ~. 

1 SO Students Get ~ 

SUI Merit Awards ' 
One hUllClffil and ll1ty senlofs in 

Iowa hlah achoolt have been njlJl\ed 
to receive SUI Merit Scholarshlll$ 
for fr hInMI. 

All studenb eranted the scholar· 
ships will ~ive $100. while can· 
dldates who need additional finan
cial aid will receive a suppl men· 
tary award to COYer tolal t and 
tuItion for the freshman year. 

Iowa stuclenb In the top ten per 
cent of their high school graduating 
classes were ellaible to take test 
for Merit ScholarshIps. The schol· 
arships were awarded on the ba Is 
of these le.t scores and on the tu· 
dents' hlah school academic rec· 
ords. 

Park Colleg. To Honor 

SUI', Wyli. at Tea 
• 

harle C. Wyll 0 prof lOr· 
em rl o( a tronomy and mal.\lc. 
matlu at SUI. will be honort'd at 
Alumni Day celebrations at Park 
Coli , • Parkville. M . .. Saturday. 

Wylll', who was eraduated from 
that college In 1908, Is one of five 
alumni members to receive award 
Cor dlstingu1&bed service. 

Author of three boob, Wylie hili 
tCC Ived wide rec:oanltJon ror hi 
wort In astronomy at SUI. 

THI tLINlt SHOE 
••• '" ........... c. ••••• 

~kWott.,~WIUtL 

~ike hundrecll of other fine Shoe Store. the country 

over, we are eIIlplaying thil CLINIC Chcar-"ette,· It II Q 

.IIn-post, Inviting you in to try on a pair of famoul 

CLINIC SHOES, s.. for you,sel' how wonderfully lOft and 

flexible th.y are - and oh, .0 comfortablel You'll jove 

their Imort line. and excellen, .tyling, '00 ... Genuine 

Goodyear Welt, ... 

AI Notionolly Adw.'. it 
AtMrfcan Journal ., Nv"'it 

STORI HOURS: 12 Noon to , P.M. M.n4ay. 
, A.M. to S P.M. nleaday thl'OUlh SatvrMy. 

ZUCKIES FUN IN THE SUN 
DY 

These Highland Fling sbo boast original 
Clan Tartans from Scotland ... made of 
sun-and-water-tested cotton , .. completeJy 
lined. Topped with the textured knit cotton 
T-top, they're a perfect play costume. 

Shorts 
SIZES 10-16 

Shirt 
SIZES 5-M·L 

For fun in the slIn or ill tbe 
water ... the form.fitting 
Acetate and Lastex faille 
that's sun-and·water-tcsted 
to last. Built with stays .. , 
has openings for Accents 
bra pads. White with red 
or blue bodice trim. Sizes 
10·16. 

PIRST IN flASHtON 
mE.W .......... 
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Tritie· Beals 
. Boslo.n, 6·3; 
Yanks Romp -

KANSAS CITY III - The dogged 
Kansas City Athletics pulled them· 
selves out of the American League 
basement Wednesday with a 17-in· 
ning 7-6 victory over the Washing. 
ton Senators, decided by Camillo 
Pascual's bases·full wild pitch that 
let honu.q hov Cletus Boyer scam· 
per in with the winning run. 

Ib was the longest game in the 
American League this year. 

Jim Finigan'S hom.e run to lead 
off the 17th against faltering Connie 
Grab tied the score after Washing· 
ton had gone ahead 6-5 in its half. 

Then, in a strug&le as tense as 
though the clubs were battling for 
the league lead, the Athletics ekcd 
out the ""inning win. 

Grob got Joe Ginsberg on a pop 
foul but young Boyer singlQd to 
right. 

. -
UCLA Alum Says-

In Conference 
Meet T oaay . 

OnJablons~ir USC ' Players Paid 
,,~;'B~"':"~'~:"'":;~ ~!~ . , ebbetts Says Prom Secret Fund · 
their bid to unseat defendlng cham· By WHITNEY MARTIN LOS ANGELES IM-Athletes at the University of Southern California 
pion Michigan in the conrerence NEW YORK IM-Last year the Wednesday were pictured as benefitting from a secret fund co·rounded 
tour~ey at Minneapolis today. CinCinnati Redlegs carried Ray by three Superior Court judges in Los Angeles. 

M· h' 1 d b be B J. Miller Leavy. a Los Angeles deputy district attorney, told a press IC Igan, e y un aten arry Jablonski as long as they could, 
conference 60 or more athletes ('e· * * * 

Mackay, has captured 30 straight and this year, as a token of aJ)- ccived $71.235 from the fund over P t F tb II H 
victories in dual meet competition preciation, Ray Jablonski is car· a period of two years. He said the U 00 a ouses 
and is an odds-on favorite to win rying the Cincinnati Redlegs. payments were in excess of Pacific 
its second B"ig 10 crown in a row. " He's the one," Birdlll Tebbetts Coast Co~Ie~ence regulations.. In 'Order' Murray 

Mackay is rated the conference's said when asked if any of his play· Leavy InsIsted he was maklRg I 

best Davis Cup candidate in two ers had been a particularly pleas. the charges as an interested alum· • 
decades. His performances have ant surprise to him this season. nus of the Trojans' crosstown rio DURHAM , N. C. IA'I - Bill Mur· 
won him a spot in the preliminary "He's getting more big hits than "al, UCLA, but not as a member ray of Duke, chairman of the col· 
Davis Cup trials and a trip to Eng· any other player, is fieldlng well; of the UCLA athletic advisory lege football coaches' ethics corn· 
land for the Wimbledon tourna· and throwing well. He's carrying board. mittee, said Wednesday recruiting 
ment. the club. Leavy also insisted there was no abuses are like "playing poker 

Singles assignments for Iowa will " Last year he just had an off v~dictiveness in his action despite 
go to Jim Andrews, Captain Gene year, that's all . Anybody's liable tHe punishment inflicted on his with marked cards" and urged col· 
Nadig, Dale Bjurstrom, Dick Hood, to have one, and there's no ex· alma mal.t!r by the conference fa· ieges to put their football houses ill 
Jim McCullough and either Chuc planation for it." I culty representatives in their meet· order. 
Ballin or Gary Anderson . Tebbetts' was in front of his lock. lng at Vancouver, B.C. " If we don't," the serious, bald-

The Hawkeyes will probably er at the Polo Grounds changing Leavy said that Wednesday Ing Southerner added in an inllt· 
team up like this for doubles com· into his uniform in slow motion in morning be mailed the PCC Com· view, " we 'll find our \ houses col. 
petition : Andrews and Nadig, Hood anticipation of the game with the missioner Vidor O. Schmidt and lapsing around our heads. We'U -' 
and Anderson, McCullough and Giants being postponed because of Dr. Emmett B. Moore, president have no more than 50 teams play· 
Bjurstrom. rain. II was, and Birdie wasn't too of the conference faculty members. ing Cootball. 

It will be the last conference com· disappointed as it set up his pitch· documentary evidence backing up "No one can tell me that these 
petition for Andrews, Nadig and ing rotation for the series with his allegations ,Df "undercover ac· under.the.table deals aren't being 
McCullough, all senioTs. McCul· Milwaukee starting Friday. (ivities." carried on without the knowledee 
laugh will be attempting to stretch "We have to stand ofC Brooklyn The ,egistered letter was sent to of ~e university administratiOlll . • 
his string IIf five straight match and the Braves to be contenders," tN! PCC office in Los Angeles. These administrations should seek I 

victories without a defeat in con· he said, "and we have to be lucky "The information sent to Com· out the person responsible and fire 
ference play this year. enough to get our good pitching missiOJlCr Sclunidt and Dr. Moore him on the spot. 

The Hawkeyes have won three, against the other team's good disclo~s a 'secret' fund adminis· "This may go as high as the col. 
lost two in Big 10 competition. pitching. If we can do that we tered ~y an organization, obviously lege president who condones and 
Their overall mark is 7-4. have the edge. of So\1thern California Boosters, seeks to cover up such shanigans. I 

Probably the best bet to dethrone " We have a good hitting team. but not tOO Trojan Club or the If the head man is responsible, ' 
the Wolverines is Indiana, winner Ted Kluszewski is ready to start Trojaneers (official alumni or· the board oC trustees should put 
in 13 of 18 dual matches this year. roaring in a minute or two. A ganizatlons )," he said. him on the head·chopping block," 

Manager Lou Boudreau, who h:ld 
used three straight pinch hitters in 
a successful effort to tie lhe score 
in the ninth, reached into his bull· 
pen and brought up lefthanded 
pitcher Tom LeSorda to hit for 
Tom Gorman. 

Skipper Charlie Dressen yanked 
Grob and brought on lefthander 
Chuck Stobbs to pi ch. 

( AP Wlr.photo) 

CLETUS BOYER, KANSAS CITY SECOND BASEMAN, goes in at third from first base when pinch.hitter 
Alex Kellner hit a blooper 51ngle into short center fi.ld in the 17th inning W Wednesday's Senators·Ath· 
letics gam •. JU5t after thi .. play, Boyer Korad the tle·breaking winning run on a wild pitch by relief pitch. 
er Camile Pascual. Waiti", for the throw is Washington third·sacker Herb Piewi. The A's won the four 
hour and 'i"e minute geme, 7-6. 

It wa& Michigan who last year couple ?f hot days and watch him "This organization, by its own Murray, whose committee is con- I 

broke the Hoosiers' string of three go. He s ahead of last year, at records," Leavy continued, " shows cerned mainly with conducl 01 I , 

straight conference net champion. that. that in a two·year period, the sum coaches, said there was Uttle /til l 
ships. " Another player who has been of $71,235 was distributed to not committee could do about taking 

Michigan has already deCeated a pleasant surprise is Ed Bailey, less than 60 named University of firm action. \ 
Indiana this year, 8·1. in an earlier °4uOOr ,~atcher . He's hitting close to Southern California athletes. The "We clln give a cobach a slap 011 ' 

.match. . . amounts range as high as $900 a I 
year to individual athletes. the wrist but lilt e more," he odd· 

Then Boudreau substituted an· 
other hurler. righthanded hitting 
Alex Kellner for LaSorda. The big 
.pitcher responded with a single, 
sendlng Boyer to third. Then Pas· 
cual came in to relieve Stobbs and 
walked Mike Baxes on four pitches, 
£iHing the bases. 

That set the stage for the wild 
heave that ended the four hour, 
£ive·minute game. 

, 
Walllln,ton 
~ lOt "2 coo 000 01-6 101 • K,," .. Clly 
8fO too oo~ 000 oeo 0'!--1 II I 

Stone. Ch .. k.les II ), Grcb (II I. Stobb. 
(171 , Pascual IJ7) and Berberet. Court
ney (9) : Dltmar. Gorman (1 0) and 
Glnsb.,rg. W-(>orman 12-1). I--Grob 
(1 -31. , 
~ome ~' ns: W" hlngton - ~ievers. 

}{an&llS City- Flnigan. 

Indians 6, Boston 3 
CLEVELAND IN! - Herb Score 

and Don Massi Wednesday pitched 
the Cleveland Indians to their first 
triumph of the season over the Bos· 
ton Red Sox, 6·3. 

The second·place Tribe increased 
its lead over the Bas· 
tonians to 1 
games. 

-SCore, 
his fifth 
in eight decisio,ns,' 
held the 
to six 
hits. But he 
his control in the 
e i g h thinning, 
wal~ing in one run -. 
on four bases on ,; .. 
balls. SCORE 

Mossi promptly walked ' in the 
second run and an infield ground· 
out accounted for the third tally. 
So Boston's trio of runs were 
scored without a hit. , 

The Indians clubbed 13 hits, their 
season high. , 

They scored an unearned run in 
the four.th on two singles and a bad 
throw by Jim Piersall. They add· 
ed a secogd tally in the fifth on 
three straight singles and exploded 
for two in the sixth on two singles, 
two walks and Jim Busby's double 
to left. Preston Ward opened the 
seventh with a double. Rudy Re· 
galdo and Bobby Avila followed 
with singles and Score sacrificed 
for the last two runs. 

"0"1.. '" . .. .. flOO 00tI o.~ 6 I 
Clevela.d . .. . .... lie 2 .. -0 IS \) 
Sullivan. Kiely t1). and White: Scor •. 

Mo •• 1 18) and Hesan. 
W-SCore (~.3 ~. 1,..-SulUvan IS· I) . 

Yanks 13, Detroit 5 

14 bases on balls. Yankee pitch· 
ers gave up nine of the walks and 
the victors committed three of the 
miscues afield. 

Walks and errors werc directly 
responsible for <\11 of the Detroit 
runs. The Tigers scored twice in 
the second without a hit and three 
times in th-J fourth on just one hit, 
a double by Harvey Kuenn. 

New York broke out from a 7-5 
margin with the big fifth inning. 
Hank Bauer's home run, the only 
one in the game, came after Andy 
Carey had singled and Eddie Rob· 
inson had doubled. That started it. 
Three straight singles got rid of 
Brady, and two more runners 
scored before Al Ahe~ could retire 
the Bombers. 

The Yankees batted around in the 
~f'cond . scoring their five runs on 
three singles, a double by Carey, 
two walks and a Tiger error. 

Nlw York .. .. 1M I'" 000-18 173 
Del,.)1 . .... . . 020 300 000- ~ 5 4 
Coleman. Grim (21. Byrne 151 and 

Howard ; Hoelt, M8stpr~on (2) : f' rod v 
f ~l. Aber (51 And Wilson. W- Byrne 
(2- 0). 1,..-Ho.rt (3-2), 

Home run : New York- Bauer. 

Sox 3, Orioles 2 
" CHICAGO IN! - Southpaw Jack 

Harshman chalked up his second 
victory of the season Wednesday, 
pitching seven·hit ball to lead the 
Chicago White Sox to a 3-2 'win 
over Baltimore. 

A shivering crowd of 1.924 
watched in mld-40 degree tempera
tures as the White Sox spotted the 
Orioles a 1-0 lead and then car(le 
back to snap a flve.game losing 
streak. 

The Orioles scored in the first in· 
ning when Harshman walked Gus 
Triandos and Harold Smith after 
Hoot Evers and George Kell had 
singled. I 

'Chicago tied the score in the sec· 
and inning when Sammy Esposito 
rifled a double to score Larry Doby, 
who had opened the inning with ' a 
single. 

A two·run blast in the fourth in· 
ning, which saw Baltimore starting 
pitcher Johnny Schmitz driven 
from the mound, gave Harshman 
enough of a lead to hold on for the 
win. 

Doby opened the fourth with a 
single. Catcher Sherm Lollar also 
singled. First baseman Walt Drv.po 
walked to fill the bases at wllich 
point Schmitz was relieved by Ray 

DETROIT III - The New York Moore. 
Yankees bla~ed four Detroit pitch. Moore walked Esposito and 
en for 17 hits and a 13-5 victory Harshman to force Doby and Lol· 
Wednesday as a trio of Yankees lar across the plate. 
pitc;bed limited the Tigers to (Ive Baltimore scored its second run 
scattered hits. . in the fifth inning. 

The ' Yankees scored five times ~-Balli ...... .. .... I" tit --.:J ,-. 
In the lliecond iMina and sent Cbl"r... .. .. .. tIl ... oo,,-S 8 • 
across six more in '''e fifth off "ftn. Schmit •. Moore (4) "nd SmILh; Harsh· .." ~ man and Lollar. W-Hanbm.m 12-11. 
US baby Jim Brady to put L-Schmilz 10-1), 

game out of reach. The conte!';t -:;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;~~;:::;;;;. 
was played in Windy, 5O-degree 
weather af Jrias Stadium. 

Neither o( the ' starting pitchers, 
Billy Hoeft for Detroit and Rip 
Coleman for New York. was around 
after the second iDftiDg. The 
game was marred by 7 errors and 

Edward S. Rose..,... 
His pharmacy during the past 
16 years has become an insti
tution in tJIe communlt~ 
place of DEPENDABLE SER· 
VICE. Drucs. Medicines, Allied 
Products, and the BpeclaC".y of 
FIIJ..ING YOUR PRESCRIP- . 
TlONS with e~Uq CJre. 

DRUG SHOP, 
.. til of Hotel le"er.D I 

I 

TlOHAL HOMES 
. ...... 

are 

SO EASY TO OWl, 
WOllDERFUL 1:0 
LIVE III • 
\ Phone 8-01.tS or .... 72 

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC. 

1401 Fra~klln 
• 

''We build our futuro 
Into every home" 

Friend Blanks Cardinals 
For Seventh Win, 6-0 

The tourney at Minneapolis will • ed. "We are.n't a po\id\\l boI'.y. I 

run through Saturday. SUmmerll"n Outpol"nts "Among the founders in 1949 of And we have some coaches even I 
this organization administering a on our committee who aren't in ac. 

e 0 R secret fund to USC athletes are cord with the matter." 

arter lin 1 ounds three SUperior Court judges of Los 
Angeles County, who clearly must The Diike coach said he felt that ' III Club Election 

Election of "I" Club officers DETROIT IM-Johnny Summer-
for 1956·57 will be held at a mMt· 

PITTSBURGH UPI - Bob Friend, big Pittsburgh Pirate righthander lin of Detroit started and finished ing in the Union cafeteria at 8 . i f t 
Pitching with but two days' rest, hurled a brilliant 6-0 shutout over the strong to WIn a unan mous as p,m. today. All members have d d 
St. Louis Cardinals Wednesday night. It was his fourth consecutive vic. moving. free swinging to·roun e· be.n asked to be present. .. h dn . h tory and gave him a 7-2 record, tops in the majors. , clslon ere We esday' mg t over 

Dale Long, Pirate {jrst baseman, continued his power hitting by' ------------ Harold Carter of Linden, N.J. 
blasting a homer over the center FETE CHAMPIONS Summerlin weighed 19H'. and 
field wall at the 436 foot mark in CbS ph'l 4 MASON CITY LfI - Sports enthu· Carter 195. 
the seventh inning. It was his 11th US, I S siasts greeted the state champion The bout, nationally televised, 
of the year, and his fifth in as PHILADELPHIA "LfI _ The Chi. Mason City High School baseball was billed as another in a series 
many games and it was only the team Wednesday with the biggest of elimination events to find a suc· 
third known lime that any hitter c::tgo Cubs shook loose from . a ovation here since the school wall cessor to the heavyweight title va· 
smashed the ball over the center· three·game losing streak Wednes· the state basketball title in 1943. cated by the retired champion, 
field wall at that spot. 'rhe others dny nig~t by beating the Philadel· The team was 'reted at a noisy Rocky Marciano. 
were Bill 'rerry and Dolph Camilli. phia Phillies 5-4 before 5,795 ians rally in Central Par~ Wednesday For Carter, the loss was only his 

Friend, in hurling his first shut· at Connie Ma~k Stadium. afl.t!rnoon and then, with team second in 22 decisions. 
out of the season, scattered six hits Catcher Harry Chili Ilrovided the members riding on a Cire engine, Summerlin, the nation's Cifth 
-all singles. He struck out five final diCference when he clouted a wlls paraded to the city auditorium, ranked heavyweight, won his 30th 
and walked two, one intentionally. home run off losing pitcher Harvey where the championship trophy professional fight. He has lost four 

Willard Schmidt hooked up in a Haddix in the eighth inning. Monte was presented. and drawn twice. 
hurling duel with Friend until the £tvin opened the frame with ' his 
Pirates blas~d the game wide fourth circuit belt Of the caml>aign 
o~en in the Mth with three runs, to tie the score. 
two on a triple by Lee Walls and As a result of these late heroics, 
another on a sacrifice fly by Long. rookie righthander Vito Villentinet· 

Schmidt was knocked out of the ti came off with his first ,major 
box in the sixth when Dick Groat league victory. The righthander rc". 
opened with a single and Hank lieved Warren Hacker in the sixth 
Foiles, ex·Cleveland Indian catch· inning and held ocr the Pllillies with 
er, blasted Ii long homer over the one hit the rest of the game. 
left field wall. It was his first of Chl.a'o ..... .. . ~to Otl I;'_~ 8 • 
the season. Philadelphia . . .. _ 400 IlOO-4 ~ I 

Frl'end was I'n serl'ous trouble Hacker. VolenlinetU (7) nnd Chltl: Haddix. R. Miller 181 and Semlnlck. 
only in the third inning when he '" ValenUnettl (I-~). L - Haddt>c 

(1 - 2). 
was reached for two of his six hits. .."nle runs: Chicago- Irvin. Chltt. 

st. Lou Is .. .. .. 000 000 Il00-0 II 0 
Plttsbu'rh .. .. . 000 OS·! IOx-O 9 0 
Sc;hmidt. McDaniel ( 61 3nd Sarnl: 

Frlend and Foiles. W- Frlend ,7-21. 1,..
Schmidt· 12-2). 

Home runs: Pittsburgh- Folies. Long. 

PUBLIC LINKS GOLF SET 
NEW YORK (A'! - The 31st Ama· 

teur Public Links championship of 
the U.S. Golf Assn., will be held 
July 9 through 14 ' at the Harding 
Park course in San Francisco. 

LOOKI You aet ail these Carter· 
comfort features in the new V· T 
Shirt: 
• V·neck coIlarette reinforced 
with nylon - won'l sa, 
• Nevabind sleeves - won't 
bunch·up or chaf, 
• Finest combed cotton knit -
cool and absorbeht 
CARTER·SET means It won't 
shrink out of fill 

AIR FORCE MEETS PLEBES 
DENVER UPI - The Air Force 

Academy, not yet a year old, steps 
into its first inter service athlettc 
cOmpetition Saturday in a dual 
track meet with the U.S . .Military 
Academy Pleb~s at West pOlnt, 
N. Y. The Air Force Falcons will 
send a 25-man team east. 

. One glance aoo you'll know why we say "~ec~ssar1'·. 
Carrer's dew V·T Shirt is espcciaJly designed ,,"'!o show 

when you're wearing an open.neck .sport slJitt. 
It's V·necked for a neltu look! -

And the new V T Shirt doubles as a good.Joo1ing 
sport shirt top! Extra·fine tailoring actua)ly 8iv~ 

you two·shirts·in·one! (here's a tip: th~ V·T Shin 
makes a wonderfully cool tennis .shirt!). 

."MERICAN 
W 

Ne .... 'York • . .'!a 
Clov.land .... 19 
B •• ton • . .. 17 
Clat .... ,o ... .. IS 
lIallimor. . . . tB 
Detroit ., I . . •. I!l 
KanaN Clly .. 1 ~ 
" ' .Ihln,(on .... 12 

LEAGUE 
L Pel. GB 
II .616 
12 .OI R '!\, 
IS .iim 4 
13 .!\OO 6 
1M .4."~ i\~ 
18 . ,,~ IIi 
19 .an 9\i 

2. .:J7.l 10 

"'ednuday's 1leluil, 
NeW' Yark la. Detroit j 
Qblea,o )I, S.u.lmore :t 
Xan.aa City 1. W •• hlnJton a 
devela .. d lit B •• ton 11 

Today'. Pllche,. 

NA'rloNAL Lf:AOUE 
W L Pol. OB 

)fI\waulte. . . It g .CSII 
81. LaulA .. . . 19 13 .lWH 
f'lnolnnatl ... 17 a . ~f14 
Brooklyn .. , .16 I: .~11 
PIU.burJb ... 16 13 .lI6t 
New Ya'rk . . III 11 .4!1.~ 
.. bUadelphla . 9 It .!4!1 
ChluJo ...... 8 18 .lIt' 

\Vttlauda,,', Re •• II, 
Pltllburrb R, St. Lauls 0 
Cbl .. ,o K, Pblladelpbl,. 4 

l~ 
I 
l\i 
Ii 
8 , 

1Il1twauke. al Brooklyn. p.M,.ned, 
rain 

Clnel ••• U at New York, p0alp.n.", 
weI. rround, 

Today'. PI&.eh.n 
N .. ~ V.rll at Detroit - Turley 

va. -'.:\1 tl·!!). 
Only '''me •• 10.41.le •. 

(~.,) I B ••• _I,. aI Piolladelphl,. (.Irbt) -
DrylClal. (1-1) VI. Robert. (,1-4) . 

Only Jam. I.b.hlo'. 

~~~i B It's FATHER'S CHRISTMAS - June 171 B ! 
~ Ih. bHl way I. ".p DAD '001 I. In ~ . 
~ DEMERS ~ 
~WALKI.G SHORTS ~ 

~ i ~ 
~ ' ~ ~ Cool •• , way f., Dad ~ B to spend his summer ~ 
~ leisure hours is in a ~ 

r&~~ pair of Bremers walk· ~B~ 
~ shorts. Colors Dad ~ 

B~~ will like in the a p'

B 

w.B B proved lenlth - jUlt ~ 
~ long enough. All cot· ~ r& ton washable. B 
~ Walking Shorts ~ 
~ from $3.95 ~ 

Knee-Length 

Elastic Beltl 

~ $2.50 B 
~ • ..m ..... ' FATH .. . whh a Ilk ,_ ~ 

~ ·BREMERS · ~ 
"=~' ~ L 2...1.4 '!i#I_ N.-.u.,'~_'8".-J.l 

have recognized the inequities of the Big Ten and Pacific Coast COD· I 

the unrealistic and unworkable Pa. ferences particularly inviU!d trolJo 
ciflc Coast Conference athletic ble with their loose ~cholarship ' 
code." code. 

Leavy said the evidence sent to "These conferences permit a col· 
the commissioner gave names, lege to pay an athlet~ Cor work 
dates and financial figures . But around the campus ," he said. "Ifs 
he refused to make any of this in. easy to sec how this could bf 
formation public, abused. One guy gets $400 and an· 1 

Leavy, who lettered in baseball j~~~?~~OO' and so on. Who's to 
at UCLA 20 or so -years ago, reo 
(used to identify the sources of the jjiiiii----------iiiii 
information. He said it came to 
hW1 about 10 days ago. Also kept 
secret was how the information 
was obtained. 

He said "persons connected with 
USC were apprjsed and know of 
this information and that it had 
been given to the conference." The 
Trojans are as anxious as UCLA 
to revise the present athletic code, 
which allows athletes to hold jobs 
paying $75. a month. The sum soon 
will be raised to $100. 

Leavy declined to give a break· 
down on the sports represented in 
the report to Schmidt. Most inter· 
viewers felt that football players 
were in the big majority, however. 

Dr. Fred D. Fagg Jr., president 
of USC, issued a statement saying 
the school will cooperate fully with 
Commissioner Schmidt. 

Wa~ne,.j 
107 E. Washington 

THANKS, 
STUDENTSI I 

It has been a pleasure 
serving you this past 
year. ~rom all of us at 
SUPERIOR OIL COM. 
PANY, here's wishing 
you a pleasant vacation ' 
and hoping to see many 
of you next September. 

All Popular Brands 
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Charge Boys 
In Bealing 
Of Walchman 

Two 16·year-old boys face char· 
ges af assault with intent to com· 
mit bodily injury in juvenile court 
here in connection with beating of 
II drive·in rr.')"ie watchman. 

The youths were released to their 
parents after the charge wer 
transferred from IOwa City police 
Wednesday. 

Johnson County Sheriff Albert J . 
Murphy tiled the charges after the 
youth~ surrendered at the county 
jail Tue dllY night. 

He said the beating took place at 
the Coralville Drive·In movie late 
Saturday night after the pair at· 
templed to ente r the theater by the 
back way when th box office was 
closed. 

The watchman, William Clark. reo 
ceived cuts and bruises about the 
face and head. 

He told Murphy he was parked 
near where the boys' car entered 
and shined If flashlight 9n the car. 
When he challenged them, M said 
the two attacked him. .. 

Identification of the pair was 
made by p:ltrons at th theater 
who clime to the aid of Clark. 

When they surrend red to Mur· 
phy Tuesday night. the boys sllid 
they had been In Missouri earlier 
in th week and returned as soon 
as they heard of the pending char· 
ges. 

Assistant County Attorney Char· 
les A. Barker said h aring on the 
charges will probably be held next 
week. 

Honor 3 
F.or Helping 
Eye Bank 

I 

Three members of the Iowa City 
Lions club were given bronze 
plaq ues Wednesday Cor outstand· 
ing work in promoting and organ· 
izing th Iowa City eye bank. 

They were: Ted Hunter oC the 
SUI Psychology Department, Clark 
Caldwell. and Dr. G. F. Spielha' 
gen. 

THE NORTHERN LIGHTS .,.. "'_II Mr ....... y Ipp .. red It 1 ... n ., M.y " wnt of Brooklyn, I . . .... 
HighwlY 6. The whitl iliumin.tI .... procluCid by .... Ii,hh m.de It pollible to drive without car Ii,Ms. The 
mlin .,...s 'of light r.n from the wllt.rn !torllon .cross the northern horhon to .Imost due Int. The v.r. 
tie.1 light r.nged from 5 dog ..... upw.rd on .... northern horiun to directly overhe.d. Strong .tre.""" 
shot up from 15 detr ••• off tho /lorilon to ,. deg ..... overhe.d. Expolure W.I mlde with. roll film nm. 
.,. ullng Trl·X fi lm. Appertur. "ttln, Wit f / 3.S Nt fw _ mlnuto .apolure. Two o .... r ,.polur" _re 
m.ct., on. for 2 mlnufoS Ind .noth.r for 3, both w.r. blurred by tho upwerd shootln, ,tre.""" of 1I,1It. 
Di.,o".1 lin ... croSl tho photo er. pow.r cebl ... 

Approve $135,000 
For Macbride WarR 

DES MOlNES l.fI-An cxpenditurt' of $135.000 for renovating Macbrld 
Auditl)rium was approved Wedne day by the Iowa Le,i lati\e Int rim 
Committee. 

Bids wcre acceptcd April 10 by th Slate Board of Regents for the 

Aurora-
(Continued Iroll1 Page 1) 

in c ntral Europe. who aurorae 
appear rarely, con Id red th m suo 
pernlliural phenom nn predicting 
col miti s. tor mer said th d· 
l:CripLion Wt're mo lIy ubjecUve 
and charael ril~ by uperstiU. 
lions and t ol'5-"on w rml s 
in b ttle, bloody swords lind hor· Macbride project. The work will 

include replact'ment of the present 
balcony. re haping of the room, air 
conditioning and the In tallation of 
new s ats. 

Program Sel :~~~~ C~{ iU~~a:3Id t~;~ I!h~ 
mor r nsonable expl:Ul1l!ion. 

Seating capacity will be reduced 
from 1,200 to 000 in the proj ct. 
but Ule n w scats ure plann d for 
better location. 

For Summer' "Ch racterlstic association be· 
twe n di turbanc on the un, the 
northern lights, and m ,netic 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One DIY '" . 81 a Word 
Two Day. 10¢ a Word 
'I1Iree Days 1~ a Word 
Four Days . . .. ..1~ a Word 
Five Days .... . .. l$¢ a Word 
Ten Days ... , .. * a Word 
One Monlh .. * a Word 

(Minimum Charge SOf' 

Display Ad. 
ODe luertion 

. .... .. !lit a Column Inch 
Five InserUons a MOCllb, each 

InJtortloD lie a Column Inth 
Ten lDsertions a Month. eatb 

Insertion . 8M • Column lneb 
DEADLINE • 

Deadline for an clasSIfied ad
l'ertillDJ is 2 P.M. lor IllRrtlon 
In loUowln, mornln,'s is ue. The 
DaUy Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertisina copy, 

PHONI 41f1 

Home for Sole 

FOR BALll l Ne", Ilu'l'e-lMcIrQOm hou 
... UI. 11111 N nt . G he t. I .... 

.. aran. Near R_"~lt Ikhool. Imm~l. 
lIe po n. Jbod Ball £n.ln .... rin" 
and Oo"eloplN!nt. I...,. Piton. _I. $·31 

Hou.e for Itent 
RUDY roR I'MMEt).ATI: OCCVPAN. 

CY: 1115 Port.r. 4 lMcIrooma ...... Iy '76 
,. month. Inelu.lln .. U. et and In •• ' .... n . 
1111 Po" • Ime lMcIrwma. .. a 
month. I '. Nth nd alliched .ara •• 
Phon. _I. T. Ilo I'd , o.ne. or OI~1l 
Larew. R~ U b\ nMrln. It 0-'.'" 
ap~', I~. S·'" 

lost and Found 

l.O'!T: Chain .... Ith ""/'1\ k.· tur-
da}. bride Potr&. X!lt'f3. &-15 

Rooms for Rent 

V ~OWAN-I_a tity, 1~.-Thur"Sd ... ,Y' M.y ,. "U:-PI9. $ 

Wan'-d ~ I Miscellaneous for Sole Home Furnishings 

R!:WAKD ww pay III r.... Inlo ..... U'On JI'O AU:: l1-ioot plYWOOd tx.t lind CONSLGN 'our !\Imllun AI.TCTJON 
I adUl, to our ,..,Un, a Iltn:oe-mom Ira er. 1l1lO. Dial ~1. 4211 N. 1Iw.r- ••• _ I Dial -1 0" __ 

apartmenl nest S. 1ft • CaU XlCT1. .Jde Dti,·.. 5-18 A~';r~· · ..,.. . -;:*i 
__________ ..... __ 5-_,. L.",TJ: MOD!L IUlrL fo.-ul r ..... pe ____________ _ 

Wanted Roommate ""lIh r ....... ~. $17'- PMn. "';:4'i Wortc Wanted 

RCA bJ.f1 S. peed phono.rapll. U",," WORK WANTED: Va'" mow In .. !iii 
new. Call 1-3103 a!ler $ p.Jl\. ,"U power ouUII. Phone =1. 

TII.AJUR : ONE WHUL. Ext'ell nt for 
rampl",. lLIIullnC !runlt booI<., 

box I-G I n . !JoH 
Help Wanted .. oq;. ........ In. II .... 

FOR SAI..E: 'Ilmm ~II and Howell BOARD JOB apenln.. Coot.· hell)«r. 
SlTBI..!:T 1 .... 0·_ IlIrnlahed .pari· UIIVra. I" and ." I~"'. turret ,·Iew. waul" In N'non ",'111 n. to work. 

mftlL $30. Jun~.A"IUJI. 3t. Sou It 'ander. Uk" new. Dial ,,33». S.H Apply 11 kh·. Cafe. $-15 

Capt ... l. 5-1$ POR SALE: If .... "" ~II .nd Kaw~U FULL-TIME .1t.!I1It III lady. ExPf:.I· 
LAOY TO 5IlAJIE t· ...... m "'mlJ.hed mo"1e mJn n. Iran proj«1or and na! n ry. Conurt Mr. Saxl .. r. 

apari_nt wilh lou III lad ){oil,.. ' .. und. Com91~le "'I" pm .. nL 01.1 1137$ To ..... n ,'L 5-31 
~_Inl! prh-U",.... On. b~k irnm '"25 

WANTl:D AT ONC!:: Man wit'> ear for emo .... 1 U"lon. Call m2 day. 11111 
• v~ln... $-13 GO' ~ CLUn .. " b II I "oot Rawlelp bu I .. "", Buv oil 11_ . ~ ...... '0.. • . "" e. Write Imm-~lal-Iu D_·'_I.~· ~-gt. Iorl< .. ~. wardrobe. trunk HOCK. ~ ~ , ~-..... n ... 
NIlW APARTJl2NT. aIMI room. 5:" to f:YE LOAN. 221 S. C.pltol. '.M (AI:- lI4o.:IOl . FruPOrt fIIlnol. 1 

, p.m. 111 S. Dubuqu.. &-24 
FREE S1'ORAG! on wln"r ,armtllll 

LA ROll: th_'rQOm fllml hPd apart· a' A'1l&tlc Cleane ... Pick them Ill'. 
menl. Prlv.t.! ~nlrane n.J batlt. tluned and ~. when ,.au mum 

Laundr), privlle. . ru h.eeL ",atn nexl ( U. Phone 4414. 8-UR. 
iuml hood NU"-H ~errPd. 1 lor !lei 
• lor $100. :170'_ .. 1 BUY Qu.Ut,. cock..... 1)1aI _ •• -:JCR 

3-JlOOM unfurnl \led apartment. Cloce 
In. CaU belore I :. pm. "31111 . '"It 

I'JI!E RlNT' NI... m-.ll fuml hPd 
• ""rtmhil ."than .. ,"" ror NI>)' alttln • . 

VA /10""" Prlv '" INilh. utUlU- laun
dromat. <1n'fl" 1""llIoed. COllple onlv. 
1217 Pkkard ait ... & pm. 6-1. 

nJRNlSKEO <hr ... room plu 
.ubll't for ... mmu Ion. 'I'hrH 

Autos for sal. 
FOR ALE: 1,.. Ch .... ro~ I . radl,. 1'1 at • 
u, 4-4oor d~lu"e Ied.n. Il300. PhaM 

1-G3. S·H 

bloclu (rom Eaat lUll. priVllt ..,rran~t. 1M' 8TtJDE8AK£Jt Champion. Radio. 
O.raJe. Phone ... :s:.u. tvrn(n.. or h l*r. 0\1 rdrtvp. Ell nfont rub r . 
week .. ndJ. 5·. Dial I\11I%II . 1.1e 

Personal LOCIn. 
PERSONAL loaM on ty~tna. 

phonQChlpho, IPOrf ~"Ulpm"n\. .nd 
Jew I", HOCK·EY& LOAH CO.. III !l. 
capitol. $.111t 

tVDln! 

TYPiNO. Dla' 5tG • • 

TYPINO ; Dial .. onl. ..111\ 

TYPtN'o: All 10 . .. ..,. 

TYPINO: a..out. 

U ED Auto P ..... : Top prieft paid for 
"lOR. JUD or wreelcPd ca ... Car.lvlll Sal· 

... ~ '·a •• , DI.I "IIIZI. ... 

TYPlN'O. DIal not $oUR ZAJIC£J( buy. Junkera. 8041 

TYPINO. mlm"lJN!phln.. nolM'7 pub-
U(', Mar1 V. S\In'I eGa Iowa Slate 

Bank BuIIdIJ\l. Dial tIlM. 5-2'1 

Instruction 

Gukln. "$ --------------------BALLROOM dan.,. I IOnl. Uml Youd .. 
Wuri .. , Pial ...,. ..21R 

Riders Wonted 

RIDER lo Coll!ornla Lravln, Jun ... 
Write 134 T mplln Park. Iowa Cllv. 

&-2.5 

JOB APPLICANT 
PHOTOS 

CAIPUS STUDIOS 
24~ S. Clinton 

No Appointment Necessary 
12:30-5 P.M. Mon. thru Fri. 

CHEAPER THAN RENT 

LEARN TO DANCE 
Ballroom, Baby Tap, 
Acrob tic, Dnd Ballet 

Gerry's School 
of Dance 

130'~ S. Clinlon Dial 8-3639 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 RiverSide Orl". 

DIAL 7373 

Hunter is chairman of the pro· 
ject. He described the present 
status of the eye bank. 

Iowa City has 91 donor cards on 
file , Hunter said. hese D re cards 
of people who pledge to give their 
eyes to the bank upon death. 

The interim committee al 0 ap
proved $477.000 for construction of 
a, three·story addition to Oakdale 
Sanatorium. The addition wlll con· 
tain rehabilitation and dining lao 
cilities {or th patient . 

S d I S U I torm had been theorized by sci, lu Y a enUsts," Van Allen said. "We are 
almo I certain th northern lights __ ~.,.-_~ _________ ...::.. ___ 
or cllus'd by hydro, n gas hot 

Your mone)' I saCer Invested In 
this good litUe hom than in 
rent receipts. We have this at· 
tractive on ·bedroom home 
with garage. br zeway, ond 
large lot available In June on 
gfJO(l t rrns for only $7500. 

"Since the Iowa City club ori· 
ginated lhe idea of the eye bank, 
we should be the principal leader 
in the state," Hunter said. "Bul 
we arc not." 

He said that Paullina, a small 
town in northwest Iowa, has ob· 
tained 96 pledges, more lhan any 
other Iowa Lions club. He said 
the total from all Iowa clubs Is 
1,240. 

Hunter said 38 kits have been 
purchased by Iowa clubs. "Twenty 
arc on order, five of these have 
been purchased but not delivered," 
he said. The kits are the shipping 
containers for the eyes. They cost 
about $250 each. 

More John Deere 
Employes at Work 

, 

Cost of the work at Oakdale I 
set at $522.972. with the (~deral 
government contributing the addi· 
tional money. 

Oakdale Bidding 
Set for June 11 

Bids {or a $200.000 construclion 
project at Oakdale Sanatorium will 
be accepted by th Slate Board or 
Regents at Oakdale June 11, (01-
low,"g a 9ublic h!,!aring on the pro· 
ject. 

Milo D. Wynn, business manager 
of tbe sanatorium, said the pro· 
posed work involves construction of 
a heating plant addition. wiring of 
the new bllilding and work on a 
control system (or a new boiler 
now und r, construction to be 
housed in the heating plant addi· 
tion. 

The public hearing is scheduled 
for 2:30 p.m. 

DES MOl ES "" - An increas· 
ing number of machinists returned 
to work at the strikebound John 
Deere Des Moines plant Wednes· 
day. 

Officials estimated the number at Develop Way 
I. 50. The union said that figure was 
I too high. The machinists, not on 

strike, have been observing picket T T h 
lines Ulrown up by Local 450 of the 0 e a c 
United Auto Workers in a pay dis· 
pute . . 

SUI Young Demos 
To Hear loveless 

New Typists 
Within his first hour or typing 

lessons. a student can learn to type 
a certain simple sentence at the 

Herscbel C. Loveless, candidate I rate oC 35 words a minute by a 
for the Democratic nomination for new leaching method developed by 
governor, will address the SUI an SUI business educator. 
Young Democrats at 7:30 p.m. to- The sentence is "Lo if it is so do 
ni, ht in the Pentacrest room of it"-using only the letters r, i, t. s, 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 0 and I, which the students master 

Loveless was the Democratic in that order. Prof. Cleo Casady 
opponent oC former Governor WiI· explained in the June issue of Busi· 
Ham S. Beardsley in 1952. Beards· ness Education World. 
ley received about 50,000 more The maslery of this sentence oc. 
votes than Loveless. curs in the first day of the Chalk· 

Loveless has served as mayor board Approach to Teaching ryp.. 
of Ottumwa and director of fiood ing. This rirst.week method was 
relief in that area in 1949. developed by Casady so that stu. 

At present, be is in the munici· dents could learn their keyboards 
.pal·supply business. without watching their [ingers. 

Casady deseribes the method as 
a way of removing the urge to 
watch the keyboard, of emphasiz. 
ing speed and accuracy from the 
very start of the course and reo 
quiring no special equipment. 

There are no unison drills in this 
£irst week technique. Each student 
works a}; hi own best rate, Casady 
explained. Only six letters or char· 
acters are presented ea~h day. and 
these are divided between the 
hands. 

JACKPOT I 
ANGELO, Tex. ~ap.. 

Waller Poorman of the 
Goodfellow Air Force 

training base k :, he really had a 
fortune during recent inlerviews 
with four airmen. PaasiDJ through 
his office, one at a time, were Air·. 
man Charlei D. Money. Tecb. Sgt. 

H· C l" I Trevor H. Dollar, Airman 3/e 
, . ove ess Robert R. Cash and Airman l i e 

_ .. C ... a.n~d .. idIi>iG .. ltol;le.,j(.::o~r...:G:;:,o:.v::.:·c;:.:.r.:.:lI~o:...r _....lWa~~lMl.wll'ljj§h~n ... F.?' __ ...... _ 

\ 

Th 57th SUI summ r ession I Crom the un, reaching the earth 
and the 18th annual Fe Lival oC about a dllY and a half later." 
Fine Arts will begin June t2 and Van Allen rec Ives weekly re. 
elo e Aug. 8. port {rom I he Iligh Allitud Ob-

Besid s offcring B half·semester cn'atory and NatioQal Bureau ot 
of regular COllr .work. the SUI Standards at Bould r, Colo. Th 
summer program mclud s work· reports combine data from various 
shopS and short courses for teach· stations. 
ers. parents. industrial managers. "The report for May 12 lind 13 
peac officers and high. school 'nel des a major solar outburst 
students. I u I 

Eight w ek~ of field wor~ for discovered al Mount Climax n 
geologi ts, biologists ond archa 01. Colo~ado by radiO no\ .. Irom the 
ogists will !.ake them respectively sun. V 1\ I\llen aid. It also in· 
to the Black Hills and Big Horn clude~ a rcpo,rt from the . ob rva· 
Mountnln • to Lake Okoboji's Lake. tory m h'~lr, Va., ~aUn~ lheee 
sid Laboratory and to Mill Cr ek w r magn tic storms In thiS area 
near Cherokee. last wcek." 

The College oC Education will 0(' Th.c nortPcrn lights appear spas-
fer an off-campu program in th modlc:llly and last varying lengths 
instruction ot mentally retard d of tim . 
children at Woodward Stale Hospi. 
tal and School. 

Four·week workshops includ 
Music Education, AlI·Stale Music 
Camp Cor high school students. 
Speech Education, Speech and 
Dramatic Art for High School Stu· 
dents, and Counselln, and Rehabili· 
lotion of the Cerebral Palsied. 

A lhree·week Conference Cour 
for Dental Assistants will be offered 
by the College of Dent! try . 

Two-week workshops include the 

Council Names 
New CommiHees 

lember and tentative !llans for 
nt'xt year's Student Council com· 
mittees were announced by com· 
mittee chairmen in the council 
m ling Wednesday night in Old 
Capi!!>l. 

Committe members named 
annual Industrial Management were: 
Short Course, Handweaving, Jun· (·amp •• ClIo t: JIlI\~ K."enhIU. A2. 
i d Se . h hool T h BW'lInllon; Nanry Co,swell. N% Dear an Dlor Hig Sc eae • Will; Ro""rl Senabaek.r. AI . Rockford. 
ers of English. Community Geo- III. . Connie 1\rlttoo. A1. Story Cit)·: 
(raphy. Human Relations and Men· ~o'::~e M~,:~:~: ~'. P~~tt~':,.,rr;"'i .. ~~ 
tal Health, and Hearing Testing Lloyd Smith. A3. WapeUo: MlU')' Ann 
and Rehabilitation in the Public Edmund. Nt. lied Oak. and Jam,,' W. 

H.rt~ n. A2. Iowa CII')I. 
School. e... ~.btl\,.: Rar Pn ...... n. ;'1. 

One.week workshops will include Council B ufro; Snnue, P .. St', C3. Ikt· 
t ndorf: John GraMm. El. Brnold".: 

that (or High School Journalism Sally File. A3. Cedar RepIclJ; Vlr,lnl. 
Advisors. held jointly with the High ~~~~~·Atlcha~r:t~~. r:~:'''&roi:rt!;~ 
School Publications Workshop, Li· ...,11. Nl. Del Moln ... ; Elaine McK"nzle. 
brarians, Junior College. Parent NI . Western Sprlnl" UI. 

Ed t· CI d EI leulons: Gary Thompson. O. I>es uca lon, assroom an emen· lolnel; Todd Parker. AI. Des Moln ; 
tary Music Teachers. Peace Occi· AI P .... Tlm.n. A2. Des Moln ... : Diltle 
cers Short Course, High School and Strock. A2. to..,n C.IY; Stan LIPlhul&. A3. 51011>< CII')I: Paul Chenault. 1.2. 
College Counselors, and Business EII.le Grove: Sue lAnclltt. A2. Cedar 
Education. R.pld.: Sandy Shelton. A2. Del Moln .. : 

fark Levensk)'. AI. De. Moines; Jeanie 
Shorter conCerences will include Barrett, A2. Davenport: Terry FtDI~y. 

.1.._ Colloquium of College Ph"si. loll. MalOn Cit),; Ernie Rickett. £1. Mt. 
un:: J PJ~arant; Natalie Corson, £1 . Shenan-
cists, and Clinical Problems in doah ; Ed Mezvlnlky. AI. Ames. 
Speech Pathology and Audiology. lu4oD~ Or,arupUODa: JoM ""nlph. 

roy. C3. Eva"."'n. m., Oary Morrill. AI ; 
Jnhn lIfJ\v",1 kYo A1. Miami Beacll. Fla.: 

(ity Record 
BIaTH 

WOOD. Mr. and Mrs. Dwl,hI. TWin. 
a elrl Wednhda, It I\f~rcy Ho·pltat. 

DEATHS 
I"ILER, .rake. ~. West Branch. TueJday 

at Mercy HOaltaJ. 
GARMAN. Gcorl~. 7t. Dubuque. Tues· 

dav a~ UnlvuJlty HospltalJl. 
VEI..I!:ICH. John. 59. Britt. Tuesday at 

University Halpltals. 
rOLICE CO aT 

DECKER. Ruth R .. Kalona. DI .. fined 
.10 on a char.e or failure to yield 
Ihe rirht of" waJr. 

GINOLES. Don D.. 1.2. Onaw~. lined 
SIS.".. two ellarau of fllUng 10 IIOP 
lor • .top 111ft and pauln.. In a no
pa~.fng Ione-. 

TRJI VERSI':. Jilek M .. PUry. PO.i\ecI $30 
bond on • ~I". ch.rtre. 

IIlAllalAGE LlCENSIS 
BARNES. Rlrhard R •• 2'1. Oriswold. ~nd 

BerNra J . KOPPEN. 26. Bulfllo Cen· 
ter. 

F<>RD. John W .. 2'7. and MarlUerlle L. 
YORI':. 32. both 01 Cblc ... a. III. 

Nl!:VZn.. Chlrl... J.. 23. Tiffin. and 
Berbera BI.TRXE. II. 01 Iowa City. 

RIHl:LLA. John, :!S. low. City. and 
Carol Rae TVEDt. 21 . Ma~tour. 

OI8TllIC'T C'OVaT 
nDELtTY & CASUALTY CO. cr NEW 

YORK ,lied peUtian (or jlldll1lent of 
u.&:17 .... lnn Mr. and Mr.. Leslie 
10N'ES and Thomas JONES for al· 
I .. ", ..,rvieet provided. 

TPJ'tt)]\fAN. 101'11'11"811 A. : "I~ S\IH '~r 
1111 ',al.,-, Wa'I-: "~RNEY o· re ull 

"t "n ... to."'''' Ie rcclder.t on tlub"' III~ 
Jllm:\ t,Jarch t . 

Chari", Blunt. n . Can[l.eld. Ohio; 
K.ren CI.use, "", J ff~r.on. 

Into ... &\I.nat klatt.ao: Terrill Ad· 
arna: Nancy Baker. A2. Davenpo1'l; 
Emily Eldrl'd . AI . Peoria. nt.; Ann Fel
IOWI, A2, Houuon, Texas ; Barbara 
Boeke. I'll. Hubbard; J.ne Hul>l),. AI. 
C~ar RapIds; J ..... SJ.pk~1': 1'12. Quin· 
CY. Ill.; Ann Too,odd, AI . LaGnnte. 
UI.: .nd EIQlne McKenzl •• loll. Western 
Sprintr5. III 

,oclal rroJuill ; Ted Hurw,tz. AI. 
Newton. Man.; r4lr]ene Jor.ensen. At 
Audubon: I'owa.rd Abrahams. !U. CII,.. 
sid .. Park. N.J.: Cheryl Jrnnlleh. AI. 
Df'COrch: Dick S!o=m. A2. Clear Lake: 
Terry S':ope. 11.%. Malcom; Devon Deitz, 
and Connie Halbach. AI. Clinton. 

.... 1; WIlUam Hise . A%, 0 ... Main ... , 
JlId)' Murtagh. A3. AI.ona: Kay~ Me
Lam.n. A2 . Siowe C!ly; Jean NletI'eyer. 
AI . 51011" City; Bruce Kennedy. A3. 
Bondurant: and F'ayna Manvltz. AI. 
Omaha. 

P.blle aolattonJ: B.ttl Moore. AS, 
Dubuque: DIln Thom!:son. A I. lfawaN
en: John Higan. A2. Centerville; Brice 
OIJ" .. y. A2. De, Moln .. ; Tom HamUlon. 
A2. Cry,,,,1 Lall... 01.; and Ja""uelln. 
M<Don.ld. AI. Ma .. " .. lItown. 

ro, IIalJI ... : Sue Wyatt. Nt. Des 
Molne.; Tom Hamilton. AI. CTyll&al 
Wke, l'.1.: Robin Price. AI . DyeraviUe, 
and ODD Thompson. AI . Hawarden. 

LITTLE ROAD BLOCKS 
ST. MATTHEWS. Ky. I.fI - 'MIl' 

board oC trustees of suburban 
Woodlawn Park voted to send let· 
ter!! to parents aMinl &hem ·k 
uqe the small fry to yie)" the 

right-of·way to motorilli. 

ROO~S for .Irlll tor lumm.r I 
:1418. 

! t 
mc!: DOUBU: 1'001" lo~ mtn. GGa2. 5·%6 

--; 

COMPLETE 
SHADE TREE SERVICE 

Cablin, - Feeding - Bracing 
Ev rgreen rvice 

McCool's Tree Surgery 
Bonded and Insured 

Phone 8-2170 

528 Reno Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 

lookl Lookl 
MAY 

Appliance Sale 
• Univel'lCll Range 

New 1956 

• Drye,. . 
HAMILTON and IENDIX 

• Water Heaters 
RUUD 

• Only 11% Down 

• EIIY P.yrno"" 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
8rlggs & Strottan Motors 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 
Sol" 

LIVE AND PLAY 
THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

1 0 Lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

WOllESEN1S, INC. 
Quality Since 1936 

Pbone 1210 
Marlon Shopping Center 

Marion, Iowa 

CORAL VILL~ REALTY 
COMPANY 

Diul 8·23J2 

Newspaper Carrier 

Needed! 
STUDENT CARRIER needed 
for special route in Iowa 
City busines area. forly·f ive 
minutes five mornings a 
week is 011 if tokes. Contoct 
Mr. Hartnett, 201 Communi· 
cations Bldg., after 3 p.m. 
today. 

I LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING~ 

You'U find the items YOU 
are looking for in The 
Daily Iowan Classified 
Columns. 

And if you have an item 
to sell , The Dnily Iowan 
Classifieds provide you 
with an easy, low·cost 
salesman. 

Whether it's buying or 
selling, it's The Daily 

B U PA N E Iowan Clas Hied Columns 
(or you. 

GAS SALIS .n4 SERVICE PHONE 4191 ____ ~21~.~E~,~W~."'~I~~=_ ________ ~~~ ____________ ~ ______ _ 

TOUGHI 10 wlth,tond he,d w .. r.te. 
W."ld. Sol", flnkh ... , on ut.a 
.... k. won', peel, track, ~ 01'",. 
0111 A.olloble In Ma .... o Colon, 
.. Iud 10 ... Ich In ", .. mlnul ... 

PITTSBURGH 
PLATE GLASS 

COMPANY 

122 E. College 

• 
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Prof Blames 
farm Views ' 

'l 

In His Firing 
LlNCOLN, Neb. "" - Prof. Clyde 

lImchell, ~cenUy replaced as 
chairman of the Department of Ag
ricultural Economics at the Univj!r
sity oC Nebraska, said Wednesday 
the rcmoval was "thc latest in a 
loog series oC penalties Imposed 
upon me because oC my economic 
views." 

Mitchell's statement was publish
ed in full in The Nebraskan, stu
dent newspaper at the university. 
Mitchell is on leave from the uni
verllity on a Fulbright scholarship, 
in Rome, Italy. 

University reg e n t s recenUy 
named Prof. Howard Ottosen, act
Ina chairman in Mitchell's abience, 
to replace Mitchell as" chairman. 
Mitchell remains as professor. 

Mitchell's statement noted that 
pnlverslty professors "have no le
gal right to an administrative 
JIOSt," but "we do have the right 
to demand that our reputation not 
be ilamaged wantonly." 

Dean W. V. Lambert oC the Col
lege of Agriculture, in recommend
Ing Mitchell's replacement, sajd 
that Mitchell "does not, in my opin
Ion, fulCilI the requirements of a 
man to head the department." 

MitcheJl explained that in his 
field, "agricultural policy," he. Ca
vored a strong price support sys· 
tom and had "called attention to 
the many economic fallacies In the 
Eisenhower-Benson policy ... " 

He said these views had "long 
~n under attack," In Nebraska. 
"In 1953, this attack erupted in an 
intemperate assault on academic 
freedom, In which a university re
gent participated," he said, but 
the assault Cailed and the Board of 
reaents "adopted a statement pur
PDrtIni to guarantee academic free
dom l." 

,Starting Immediately, he de
clared, there were attempts to 
"Tone down, modify and even cen
sor my publications." He said he 
was asked ' to curtail his speaking 
and writing, advised to move e\se· 
where and told "that [ was on the 
regents 'blacklist.' " 

II's HoI! 
CigareHe Lighter Falls, 

I Causes Accident 
GALESBURG, III . IM--A fired-up 

Cigarette lighter Wednesday was 
blamed for a collision wbich dam
aged two autos and injured the 
driver. 

James Norton, 38. Galclburg, 
told' 'pollce he was driving on a 
busy street wben the rcd hot ciga
rette lightcr ~pped out or its hold
er on the dashboard into his lap. 

Norton lost control of his car 
which coWOOd with a parked auto, 
damaging both vehicles. He was 
hospitalized with miJlor injuries 
and later released. ' 

Uniform of the Day 

- (AI' Wlrepbot.) 
BARE KNEES ARE OFFICIAL now and M/Sgt. John S. H .. denburl 
of Lowry Air Force Bue steps out iauntily in his new summer uni· 
form. He geh a quick reaction from two airwomen, Betty Harry 
(center) .nd Toby Tousley. • 

Offer-Summer Jobs 
At Placement Office 

, 

Students looking for part-lime summer employment may find jobs 
either on or orf campus through the services of the SUI Student Place
ment Office in University Hall. 

Howard MOffitt, director of the Student Placement Office, ieported 
that the type oC job available for ----------~-
women this summer will include: 

Office work such as [iling, typihg, 
and dictation in Univ.ersity and 
downtown business offices; posi
tions in the SUI general and de· 
partmental libraries: clerking and 
cashier jobs in Iowa City stores; 
and work in hospitals for part time 
nurses and laboratory tcchnicians. 

In addition to these money jobs, 
board and room positions are also 
available. A student working for 
board in either a local restaurant 
or D University cating place, such 
as the Memorial Union cafeteria, 
will gcnerally be expected to work 
one hour for each meal he eats at 
his place of work. 

Jobs are also available for wom
en who wish to work for room rent 
in private homes. Ordinarily this 
entails one hour of work per day 
either babysitting, cleaning, or do
ing some other type of housework . 

More part time jobs arc avail
able for men than (or women, Mor
fitt said. "This is true because 
there is a variety of odd jobs whlch 
men can do, such as changing 
storm windows and washing win· 
dows, working in yards, painting, 

janitor work, serving as butchers' 
helpers, and working in service 
staUons," he explained. 

Meal jobs in local restaurants, in 
the Union Careterla and In hospital 
cafeterias are also available for 
men. 

Wages for part time student help 
- both men and women - range 
(rom 75 cents to $1. LO an hour. A 
.:Ieneral 10 cent per hour raise last 
fall brought the minimum wage 10 
85 cents for most jobs. 

Moffitt said that in a few places 
such as the libraries, however~ the 
budget wouldn't allow an increase, 
and the beginning wage remains at 
75 cents per hour. 

Ordinarily, odd jobs of short dur
ation (changing screens, working 
on lawns, housecleaning), pay $1 
per hour. All students working for 
the Univcrsity are paid through the 
University payroll. Those having 
off·campus jobs rcceive pay direct
ly (rom their employers. 

There will be a big turno~er in 
jobs the last week in May and the 
first week in June when students 
who have held part lime jobs dur-

By WILLIAM DONALDSON performance Wednesday evening 
It is surprising that the SUIJ displayed a thorough understand

Music Department selectcd Haydn's I ing of the music, and her greatest 
oratorio, "The Creation," to be the a set was the singing of the many 
last presentation of the season by difficult cadcnzas in her role of 
the SUI Chorus and Symphony Or- Gabriel. 
chestra. Miss Ringo was heard to best 

For one thing, recitatives, arias advantage in the trio and chorus, 
and small ensembles contain nu- "The Lord Is 
merous long cadenzas and other Great." In full 
difficult parts whlch demand great even tones her 
vocal dexterity oj Lhe oratorio's '. voice rose above 
soloists. In addition, some circles : the others in an 
consider "The Creation" to be mu- '., expression of clar-
sieally dull , and as a result the ity and etise. 
work has a hard time shining . ~iel was per-
through an "adequate" perform- Cormed alternate-
ance. Iy by James Con-

Unlike Handel's "Messiah" or nor, A4, Wichita, 

son, G, Scarville, sang the role oC 
A<iam in an intelligent vocal man
ner. 

The quartet which sang the last 
section with the chorus was amaz
ingly accurate. and the harpsi
chord accompaniment of June Sun
ier, A2, Iowa City, was a credit to 
the performance. With soloists and 
chorus, they helped hide the ob
vious bloopers in the string cclion 
which tried, but failed, to mar thc 
performance. 

Swimming Fa'dlities 
Denied to Negroes 

I Bach's Christmas Oratorio, "The and Wade Rari-
, Creation" must receive something DONALDSON don, G, Iowa City. DELRAY BEACH, Fla. UPI- The 
close to an outstanding interpret a- In tills part that forces tenors up Delray Beach C:ty Commi~~ion 
tion jn order to retain its place in and down the scale in rapid fash- adopted an ordinance Wednesday 
today's r~rtolre_ ion, Connor proved the better of to prohibit Negroes from usIng the 

Prof. Herald Stark of the SUI the two. Although some of the municipal swimming pool or 
Music Department apparently de- higher notes were a bit strained, municipal beach. 
£ie~ these imminent barriers con- Connor's voice found fullness and The commission called its action 
rr~nting a student performance or' clarity in the middle and, most of an "emergency ordinance to' pre
the Haydn oratorio, for Wednesday the time, the lower ranges. vent interracial riots within thc 
night he conducted the chorus and Raridon's voice I1)Ore easily suit- city.'" 
orchestra In a reasonably splendid ed the music, but his tenor lacked "Racial tension has increased in 
interpretation of the work. the power to be fully heard In en· this community to the point that 

Stark's conducting boasted oC semble. However, the air, "In the life oC one commissioner has 
Cine pacing and goo balance be- Native Worth," proved to be Rari- been threatened," the commission
tween chorus and orchestra . His don's Corte, an4 his smooth tones ers said. 
treatment of the score was tame, and elegant style were well uscd The law was adopted without dis-
in comparison to others' interpreta- here. (lussion in a public session. It came 
tions of the oratorio . Some pas· Ardis Jackson, A4, Brookings, eight days after the dismissaJ of a 
sages requiring orchestral ampli: S.D., sang the part of Eve - and suit in Cederal court at Miami in 
tude were restrained, although ,sang it beautifully. Miss Jackson which nine Negroes sought use oC 
JI'luch can be said for Stark's total possesses a light soprano with vi- the facilities. 
conception of the work. brant overtones, and she knows the The city previously has had no 

Seven sololsts were assigned advantages of proper coloring. law to prevent the "intermingling 
parts in this performnace, and for Joseph Haruda, G, Ellensburg, of the Negro and white races," the 
pure vocal agBity and beauty of Wash ., and Calvin Hedegaard, A4, commission noted. This was the 
tone, Rolanda Ringo, A4, Iowa , Humboldt, alternated in the part of basis for dismissing the suit 
City, must be mentioned first. Raphael, and both made vivid brought in the federal court before 

Here is an artlst of great prom· musical impressions. Loren Lar- Judge Emctt Choate May 10. 
ise. Her lovely soprano voice, not --==-------O:-~- ___________ __ 
unlike that of Eleanor Steber, ha, 
a natural timbre which lends it-
self well to the classical style. Her • ENDS TONITE • 

END HOME-PACKING 
,PROBLEMS 

NOW! 
Stvclenta, lend us your 
clothe. you won't be usin, # 

this summer. 

After cl •• nlng them we will 
put them In our summer 
stora"e wardrobes, ready for 
your use next f.H. 

FOR ONLY $496 
Your cloth.1 will be 

Inlured for $250, 

KELLEY CLEANERS 

2 - SOc Tickets per Carload I 
~l •• D.nf.id ellror In 

"FIRE OVER AFRICA" 
Jean Peterl In 

Burt Lancaster In 
"HIS MAJESTY O'KEEFE" 

on at 1:00 and 11:15 
- in Technicolor -* Plus Bonus Hit * 

"MAD AT THE WORLDH 

STARRING Frank LeveJor 
on 01 9:4~ ONLY 

COMING • ll-U.N-D-A·Y 
B08 lIOPE In 

"SEVEN LITTLE F.OYS" 

Oil [,1'.'/:.' 
TODA Y THRU FRIDAY 

6 laUSH1NG 
STORIES I 
The Loves and 

Morals of 

I . ' .. ing the year leave for the summer. 120 S! Gilbert Phone 4161 
This will cause vacancies .in many "_~iiiiii_iiiiiii __ iiiiii_;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii..i~~~~~~~~~~~ Ramsey, Nucl~ar Physicist, To Speak Here 

, 
Norman F_ Ramsey, Harvard 

University pbyslcist and former 
leader of nuclear projects at Los 
Alamos and Brookhaven national 
laboratories, will deli vcr the four 
lectures of the 18th annual Collo· 
quium of College PhYSicists June 
13-16 at SUI. 

A specialist in the measurement 
of the properties oC atomic nuclei 

and of Illgh-frequency vibrations of 
atomic systems, Ramsey Is a mem
ber of the National Academy of 
Sciences and the author of ' he 
book, "Nuclear Momcnts and Sta-
tistics." , 

Professor-(!merilus G. W, Stew
art, one of SUI's two currcnt mem
bers of the National Academy of 
'Sciences, is founder and director of 
the annual event. 

areas, and employers will soon be 
looking for substitu~es, Moffitt said. 

Students who are seriously look
ing for part-time summer work 
should make an effort to schedule 
their courses so that they will have 
long breaks between classes, Mof
fitt said. 

The Placement Office is intended 
primarily to help students find 
work, but student wives and some 
non-students may be placed after 
all students who want job, have 
them. 

University 
Briefs 

PHARMACY - Prof. William W. 
Tester and instructors Harold Black 
and Vern Thudium of the SUI Col· 
lege of Pharmacy will attend the 
meeting of the Iowa Society of Hos
pital Pharmacists June 3 in Des 
Moines_ 

ORTHOP~DIC MEETING - Tile 
Midwest Orthopedic Club will hold 
a scientific meeting Friday and 
Saturday in the SUI Children's 
Hospital. . 

WORKSHOP- ~CHEDULED - A 
one-week Workshop in Business 
Education will be held at SUI July 
9-13. Tailored especially for teach
ers not attending summer school, 
tile workshop will stress specific 
new techniques in teaching short
hand, typewritinlr. bookkeeping and 
general business training. The mid
dle day oC the five-day program 
will consist of a conducted tour of 
Cedar Rapids business firms. 

-DOORS OPEN 1 :1.>-

I'Bip;Zmij 
NOW "ENDS 

SATURDAY" . . .. ' ~ .~ ... ~ 'W 

Plus - Color C.rtoon 
"DESIGNS ON JERRY" 

-$pecial
"HISTORICAL ODDITIES" 

, --
-Latest News-

[ Panty Raids Again; " 1 

J Jail, Fine Students 
, . 

LAWRENCE:, Kan. 1.4'1 - Five 
University oC Kansas studcnts were 
out on bond and a sixth was under 
jail scntence Wednesday in the 
wake of a panty raid of a Baker 
University sorority house at nCllr· 
by Baldwin. 

Robert M. Hershberg, 18, fresh· 
man Crom New York City, was 
fined $100 and sentenced to 30 days 
in jail after pleading guilty in 
County Court Tuesday to a charge 
of disturbing the peace. 

Robert Ray Hopkins, 19, fresh· 
man rrom Russell, Kan" who was 
charged with intent to do bodily 
harm, was released under $1,500 
bond. The complaint alle,ged he • 
sprayed Louis Fundis, Baldwin 
City marshal , with a Cfre extin
guisher. 

Four other students charged ""lIh ' 
malicious destruction oC property 
were released on $1,000 bonds. I 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

• NOW! NOW! • • 
IT$' rNAT 8/9 

FIIST-RUN 

,', , 

1 

" 

;SI!!III: 
PRICES-THIS .'l.T111ACTIOli 

~IATINEES - 7l'e - NITE8 - tL.;e 

snows - 1:30-8:110 ·J:IMI
':40-0, I{) - F •• lure P:iMI 

Stili The !!!.! SHOW 

in Town Ind the 

MOST POPULAR I 

I-

MARIO 
LANZA 

in James M. "SERENADE" 

l Where Survival Was IIJe 
r O~y lawl 

The LAS! 

Cein'. 

1'&ec"' ..... lcO\.OR./.'... I .. 
vtTOR MATURE· GUY MD· ROIlRT PRESTON ': '., . 

ANNE BANCROFT • ~ WIllMORE 

PLUS. .. The Year', 

.I."i", OllIe ... 0 .... Me" 

., the U,S. AIR FORCI 
..... JACK W 

.. 
White 

or 
Black Kid 

AN ADULT FILM TREATED WITH ADULT FRANKNESS! 

I 

, . 

. ,Our. Auto.atic 
• ~. l 

,. ~: , t 1 1." 

, 
I-

11 'Ih 
~,.. . 

• 

~Walches 

Here are the automatici you can put your 
' faith inl Each hal the newest scientific 
mechanisms that keep your watch tick
ing perfect t1m. without winding. Most 

are water· and Ihock·re.istant, too, From 
$"9,50. 

Soft flatl or landall for fun
loving activity all lummer 
long . . . come in ' and lee 
them today, 

• • 

Black, White or 
Palomino 

Diul 8-41" 1 

" 

and' -
. their .e-

You will never ,f~rget 
thes'e three girls, e •• 

ANNA M~RIA-She married history'S 
most baffling bridegroom! 

RENATA-Something happened 
In her youth, men would 
never let her forget! 

I GIANNA-She succumbed 
passion and vice! 

"EACH 01 THE MISGVIDED 
GIRLS IS A BEAUTY _"4 
• rOltCE'V£ ACtRESS" 

... WWOT .... _ ... 

• 

STARTS 
TODAY' 

• 
IOWA PREAIIERj 

AT OUR 
REGULAR PRICI. 
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